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"KENTUCKY PRINCE, JR., 3139." By Kentucky Prince, dam by Mambrino Patchen.
Owned by Messrs. T. H. Love & Co., Montreal, P. Que.

OUR ILLUSTRATION. misses secur'ng a trotter he will at least have a picion upon their ability to endure any stran
large, stylish and thoroughly saleable horse to which his grcat weight and vigorous actionKENTUCKY PRINCE, JR. say the least of it. Kentucky Prince is in size, could by any possibility put upon them. 1-is

One of the most thoroughly valuable trotting substance, outline, and disposition, the very head is cxtremely handsomue, showng a broadstallions ever imported into Canada is Ken- ideal of a trotting stallion. He is a rich. flat forehcad, full, bright, but kndly eye, finetucky Prince, jr. the subject of our ilfiustration. chestnut, sixteen hanîdshigh,.andweighsa trifle tapering niuzzle, with delicate but well openedf course this is saying a great deal, but those over 1,200 lbs. In general outline lie lias nostrils, while his cars are just as miglt bc ex-who have seen the horse will be very apt to quality enough for a thorouglbred. Though pected of a cross of thorouglbred with Morgan.bear us out in what we have said. As will be very short in the back, he covers a great deal At the sanie time it is impossible in any de.secen by his pedigree lie is in-bred to the great of ground, having a long, beautifully-arclhed scription to convey anythig lhke a just idea ofMambrino Chief through fashionable and suc- neck, rangy, oblique shoulders, and long, the peculiarly graceful outhnes of thiF horse-cessful branches of the family, and that so far massive quarters, showing immense lever- lie must be scen and examined again and againas pedigree gocs he is all that could be desired age, and an extraordinary development before one can fully appreciate him. Indeed,by a mian wanting to breed trctters. But this of driving power. His barrel is long, beauti- the shortest way to get at Kentucky Prince,is not all. The average breeder of trotters fully rounded, and bas the weiglt admirably Jr's real merits would be to examine hii criti-usually makes more of his income out of the carried back to the flank and loin. His can- cally with a view to finding a fault in lus make-many colts that do not become trotters non bones are short, stout, and well backed up up if lie lias one.
than out of the few which do. Whîat with clean, strong sinews, while his pasterns .
the breeder should aim at is to aim are just sufficiently long and oblique to give J-lis pedigrece is as follows
at mating his mares in such a way that if le plenty of elasticity without casting any sus- lc was sired by Icnttcky Prince.
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ist dani Paciemn by \lamnbrî o 1atchen fuill
brother of Lady Thorn, 2.1 8j.

2nd dam by Clay Trustee by imliported
Trustee.

3rd dam by Southern Eclipse.
-lh dan by allatm.
5th dain by Hl ighflyer.
6th dai by llimported Diomied.
711 dami by ilported Shark.
Kentucky Prince (2470) was siled by Clark

Chief (89).
ist dam Kecjntucky (Queen, by AIorgati Eagle.
2d dam by Blyth's \'up, son of Blackburn's

Whip.
3(d (ain by Nlartin's Brimmer.
4th daI by Quicksilver.
Clark Chief (89) was sired by Alambrino

Chief.
ist dai Little Nora, by Dowmng's Bay

Messenger.
2d dam iss Caudle, the dan cf Ericsson,

2.30 at four years old.
Conument on such a pedigree is of course

wholly unnecessary.
Kentucky Prince, Jr. is the property of

N\lessrs. T. 1-1. Love & Co., of Montieal.
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SOMETHING MORE ABOUT BUTTER
TESTS.

Agricultural writers who have a particular
fondness for being thought " practical," as
opposed to theoretical, arc just now exercising
themselves to an extraordinary extent over
soie of the more renarkable butter tests.
They regard thxese tests as wholly valueless as
they do not represent experinients on what
they terni a practical basis. They clainm that

30 or 40 pounds of butter produced from a
singlecow in seven days representsa greater cost
than the market price of the butter, and for
this reason they claiu that the butter tests are
of no practical value to the fariner. More
utterly idiotic and wholly untenable ground
could hardly be taken. Nobody pretends
that the butter tests inade under the super-

vision of the American Jersey Cattle Club
are paying in the sense that the butter pays
for the interest On the price of the cow,
the labor employed in producing, and the
feed constiuied by the animal. Any breeder who
lias been successfutl in winning prizes at Pro
vincial or Industrial Exhibitions knows very
well that these prizes do not pay the expense
of taking the animal to the show, and lie knows
also that in very many instances his prize cattle
when brouglht to the block would be very far
fron paying what their care and feed have
cost. li like manner nobody would expect
that Maud S. or Jay Eye Sec would carn their
prices in a livery stable. These butter tests
represent sinply a perfectly reasonable practice
of the well known theory that the general ex-
cellence of a class is reaclhed in the attempt at
the production of an exaggerated type.
PrincessSecond and AMary Anne of St. Lambert,
though they never paid expenses for a single
wveek, would still have înot only their owners
but Jersey breeders in general largely indebted
to thei for what they lave established by their
renarkable butter tests. Experimnents of the
kind alluded to teach breeders the butter-

inaking capacities of Jersey cows of the highest
type. It is truc these tests are inade at high
pressure ard under conditions that would le
perhaps highly prejudicial to the constitution
of the cow if maintained for any considerable
length of tme, but nobody pratends that they
should be continued for more than a single
week, and nobody pretends that the valucof the
feed together with the other itens in the cost
of production is covered by the butter product.
The standard is simply established. Cows of
other breeds, or othei fanilies of Jerseys, nay
be judged by that saime standard. Iffthey pro
duce equally go-.d results. then those who have
been shouting themnselves hoarse to convince
the world that Jerseys are no better than
other cows for producing butter, will have
soniething more than their simple say so to
offer in proof of their pet theory. But the
truth of the matter is this : the advocates of
scrubs and cross-breds have a very great dread
of having their theories put to the test. Prac.
tical tests are just what they do not want, and
this is why they becone so angry whenever
tests are made and published. In every age
of the vorld obstructionists have flourished,
and they will do so to the end of tine, but the
very existence of such cows as 'Mary Anne.of
St. Lanbert and Princess Second prove how
futile have been thcir efforts.

LIVE STOCK AND FERTILITY.

just how this takes place. Nitrogen is the
principal element of fertility which it is souglht
to bring into the soit, and in somte analyses of
rich, natural prairie soils, made in Messrs.
Lawes & Gilbert's laboratory at R'otlamiistead,
as high as 30,000 ILbs. of nitrogen was fornd to
exist per acre in the upper fouir feet of soil, and
in a large corn crop, grain and stalks, it is only
considered by Hon. J. B. Lawes that îoo Ils.
of nitrogen per acre, per year, is remuo"ed fron
the soil. At this rate it would seei that such
soit could be cropped annually for 300 years
without the addition of anything to re.enfoye
its supply of nitrogen. At Rothanstead land
which lias grown wleat for more than forty
ycars still shows 8,000 ILbs. of nitrogen per acre,
while land adjoining, which lias received -an
annual dresbing of fourteen tons of manure per
acre during the sane period, will iot show
over io,ooo to 11,ooo Ibs. of nitrogen per acre.
Here is another staggerer for the scientific farin-
er. The truth is that the soit itself possesses
the greater share of the plant food, and the
particular action of Uie manure is, that in
ifs own decomposition it frees or renders avail-
able ior inimediate use those clenients of fertil-
ity in the soit which would otiierwise remain
locked up and useless for an indefinite period.
Land, is said to be " exhausted " when nerely
the ininitesimal portion of plant food it lias
"l eld in solution,"so to speak, lias been absorb-
cd and whien nothing lias been added to free a
freslh supply of nitrogen for succeeding crops.
Of course manure of any kind adds soniething
to the productive resources of tie soil to vhich
if is applied, but its chief business so far as
iinediate resuilts are concerned is to uinlock
stores of fertility which are alrcady abundantly
existent in the soit itself. Wherc grain is grown
and sold off the farmi unground, considerable
in the way of miiieral elements is carried off,
but where all the products are fed to live stock
on the place, and where bran and oil cake are
purchased and fed in addition to the farn pro-
ducts, it is very evident that the richness of
flie soit nust be materially increased every
year. The Chicago Breeders' Gazcite, at the
close of an interestirng article on this subject,
suis the whiole case uîp in the following terse
paragraph :-

" A man nay have plenty of mioney in the
bank, but if lie never draws a cheque tie can
have no money available for the supply of his
nuecessities or the satisfaction of his tastes. The
soit is the farmer's bank, nianure draws tile
'cheques,' and the stock-grower lias .fie
mnaniure."

THE RANCOCAS YEARLINGS.
Farniers as a rule are aware of the fact that

while grain-growing reduces the productive Tîe first animat spring sale of tle Rancocas
power of the land, cattle.raising increases it, yearlings wilt bc leld at Mr. Easton's Horse
but not every farier knows just how these Exchange, Broadway and Thirty-eighth sfrtet,
changes are effected. It is a well-known fact New York City, Monday, June 15, at ix a.m.
that virgi soils yield enormlîous crops, and it is Mr. Lorillard is impelled f0 niake this sale for
well known that after a few years of constant tlî reason tlat tie finds if an inpossibitity f0

cropping the yield of a field declines unless it train and handle the large nuiber of yearlings
is liberally supplied with nanuîre. For all this, ie is annualty producing at Rancocas. Mr.
owevcraceniça.l aîalysis wotld fait to shiow Lorillard ias, affime cost a hat a million of
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dollars, collected a stud, the like of which can- ting those that wc have into anything like de- in. Easton, in New York, April 6th, sold
lot he found in England, Australia, or cent condition for racing. W'oodbine is fot a Win. M. Chapin'S 24 Hoîsteins at an average
America. Indeed, for the quality of the stal- ery forward track, and that fact tells against Of $134.50.
lions and mares, there lias never been at any ail our spring meetings, bit tlis seasOn the P. C. Nellogg & CO., on AI 7t1, il' New
period in the histor) of brecding iiin any coun- Jockey Club lias t4cdouble distouragement of York, sold 35 lend Of I loistcins, the propertY
try a stud whit.h equalled it. Mortenier, who a backward track and a backvard scason to of différent oNers, at an LVCrige Of $231.71
stands as premier stalhon, was the best race contend against. Indeed, k n ay welI he ques- per liead.
lorse in Europe, and a tried stallion before tioncd if the Queen's Iirthday (lcs not COnic At the combination sale of Jerseys field in
leaving I.rance, where lie sired, in Chamnant, a too carly in the seaiwn for a thoroughly SUC- Chicago April ioth, 21 buils averagcd $53.35
wmner of the lIMidd e Park Plate and Two cessful race meeting in Canada. and 86 females avcragcd $142.73. Thi lglest
Thousani Gineicas; in) St. Christophe, a winner 0f course under e\isting circunistances it is price realized was $43v for the cov Pope's
(i the Grand Prix de Paris ; and in Verneuil, necessary toso arrange our meetings that they Brunette ýîS699, calved Dec. xoth, imi.
a winner of the Ascot Gold Cuip and Alexandra will conflict ta the snallest possible extent with On April htl \m. 1'. 1-Iigînhothamatt an-
late. Mr. Lorillard gave $25,ooo for Morte- nerîcan race meetings,and in order to do this hattan, Kansas, sold 27 femaleShorthornsat an

mer. and in his first season in the stud in this it is necessary for us to get under vay early iii average OfS$4 6.11 and ýo Slorthorn bulls at an
country lie got Wanda (the best two-year-old the season. Indeed, it looksas though we must average of $ i0.50 ler head.
of la't season), Chiniera, Cholula, Unrest, have our own race horses and give them fairly At 3reckearidge, Mîssouri, April 7 th, Il. D.
Bahama, Adonis, and Paul IKernan. Morte cdnstant enl)3nment all through the season Ayers & Sons sold 46 Shortlorn feîales at an
mier. in lis first season (1884), stands fifli in before we can hope to have successful race average of $i2i.o9 and 15 Shorîh9 rn l;ulls at
the list of" \Vnning Sires," with $49,500 to meetings. In order b do this our différent an average of $io5.65 ler liead.
his credit. In Iroquois, Mr. Lorillard has the associations and jockey clubs must co-operate
only Anerican-bred winner of the English in tic formation of a circuit. There is no rea-

Derhy and St. Leger. In Duke of Magenta lie son why London, Hamilton, Toronto, Kings-
lias one of the lest of al] Lexington's sons, ton, Ottawa, Montreal, and Quebec should ENGLISH LETTER.

tino go leven out oftwvlve stakes as a three- tot cadi have av good meeting if hey
yar-ol(, andi $35,925, and bis sons, Young nouid ioly corie to an understandinb i aWm LIS.M IDAS O Hoiseia-BREiN.
Duke and Leo, have piaced him vel in v the and arrange the dates so that o 3orse.
front raia as a sire. Saxon is the chief repre- men could take in the wbole circuit with- LP..'KlgooL, April 7th
sentative of the leadsman blood in America. ot any serious inconvenience or unnecessary Té th Edilor of Te CAADIAn thB rpDeR.
Ile %vas a capital racer, îvinning thic I3elmont, expense. If tiiese cities did flot furnisli suffi- U)t oriseo ac t e O av

aaacwad rckan abak asen Upto oiffren isses of Marn averag o 23.7

is the sire kf Ilia\asse who w beaten cient employint for tle horses, a rrange- n t noticedir.Gilbey'sspech beforethe men -
but once ai \\eiglit for ageli, Lytton, Gcrald, nient coul-d bc mnade wvhcreby Detroit, Cleve- bers of the Hackney Society. Although thc
Geraldine, and others. ]and, Buf.lho. Rochester, and Ogdcnsbîrg, or Ifêtîndation of what lin sess is to noanu thmroeglisa-

In broodiares, the Rancocas collection is
one such as lias never been equalled, and pe-.
liaps never will be. The dams of Wallen-
stcin, Thora, W\anda, Day Star, Hindoo,
AlcWlirter, Young Duke, Chiniera, Girofle,
Lizzie S., Redstone, Olitipa, and the grandamn
of Foxhall, are ini its paddocks. Mr. Lorillard
vas noved to no other purpose but in having

the best in gathering such a lot kogether, spar-
ing neitlier pains nor expense. But, finding
lie cannot train all his yearlings, lie lias deter-
iiiied to reserve six or eiglht for his own pur-

pose, on the day of sale, and allow all the
others to go to the highest bidder. These
yearlings can be seen at the farn, and inspec.
tion is invited. The chance to secure great
race horses in enbryo is one nîever before
offered, and the sale will doubtless be the
greatest on record. Owing to the time of the
sale, Mr. Lorillard will be unable to have tried
any of them, and his sclections will be based
lîolly upon looks and breeding. All experi-

cn'ce proves that this is not a certain test of
merit, and buyers will be as likely to get the
best as if tlere were no reservation.

We may add that there will also be oflered
at this sale yearlings the property of W. H.
Fearing, Esq., and Pierre Lorillard, jr., Esq.

RACING PROSPECTS.

Notwithstanding the efforts of the Ontario
Jockey Club to have a really first-class race
meeting on the 23rd and 25th of next month,
the prospects just now are anything but rosy.
It is not the absence of good horses fron the
country, but hie apparent inpossibility of get-

as many of them as would wish to do so, night
take places in the circuit. Of course such a
circuit could hardly hope to command the
patronage of the crack two-year-olds and
thrce-year olds well entered in rich stakes, but
it would furnish an excellent field for the opera-
tions of good purse and cup horses, and the
presence of a goodly number of these would
without doub ensure reinunerative gate re-

ceipts.
In any event such an arrangemein would put

us in such a position that we could hold our
mectings at a suitable season of the year, and if
this were donc the interest in Caiadian racing
would be perceptibly improved. No spectator
cares to sec.a field of horses start in which all
are miserably unfit to go the distance asked of
them, and at the same time no horseman cares
to "burn up" his horses for the sake of getting
them ready to run by the 24 th of May.

CATTLE SALES.

At Kansas City on April ioth, Geo. Leigh &
Co. sold 12 Herefords for $3,480, the average
being $290 each. Downing & Greatrix, on the
sanie day, at the sanie place, sold 12 Hereford
females for $4,295, averaging $357.92, and 9
bulls for $2,350, averaging $261.11. The
higliest prices paid were $530 for a female and
$450 for a bull.

At Peabody, Kansas, April 2nd, A. H.
Lackey & Son sold 22 Shorthorn feniales at
an average of $102.75, and 12 Shorthorn bulls
at an average of $102.08. Another lot of 13-
Shorthorn bulis averaged $148.84.

ly new, still, not only from iy own personal
experience but froni that of many practical
men, I hold his advice is in many instances
worth following.

For very inany years in Great Britaii great
difficulty has been found in procuring good
specimens of what are termed - ride and drive"
horses and alsu hunters up to weight.
It lias been found alnost if not quite inpos.
sible to keep up size and bone by using the
thoroughbred stallion on light mares, the
tendency into manv instances being to degene-
rate and the percenitage of useless breeds being
largely in excess of the good ones. Mr.Gilbey's
remedy is to directly cross Shire or Clydesdale
mares with a suitable thoroughbred stallion of
quality. To many people at first siglht this
plan will undoubtedly appear contrary to all
accepted theories, and doubtless if carried out
simply as I have stated it, without using judg-
ient and discrimination, great disappointment

would follow; but to men who have taken an
interest in drauglht horses, and know them well,
the stumbling blocks can, I think, be avoided.
To say that every Shire or Clydesdale mare
possessing the requisite number of crosses to
constitute lier eligible for registration in a Stud
Book would be a suitable animal to mate with
a thorouglhbred sire would be absurd, but' by
careful selection a very large proportion of the
riglt kind ofaninials are to befoujd. Putting
aside altogetlier all gumniy-legged. heavy.
headed brutes, we constantly comle across well-
bred draught mares with bone thoroughly
clean, though with plenty of silky hair, with
action all round and courage to carry it out.
Now by using such animials, I think with Mr.
Gilþey that profitable results may be looked
for. He gives instances of animals bred in this
vay carrying hcavy men well to the front over

a stiff country, but this is to my mind asking a
little too much, but at the sanie time,no doubt,
occasional instances of stichi will crop up.
However, harness horses of size aîld açtion are

Aprl 241, 1885]
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1 thinkz what we mîigit more reasonably expect.
At the piesent moment Canada ]S precisely in
the condition to give this kind of breedmig a
fair trial. Very large importations of draught
horse.s baie been going on for the last twenty
years, and no doubt iiiiibherlcss farmers
pssess the style of mare that I have endeavor-
ed to describe. Of course the great difliculty
in breeding is judgmuent, and although a man
maiv closely describe an animal, his
dleserption ma lot convey the saie
idea to every farner's mind. for what one
mian m1ay consider clean, hard boue, good
action, and courage mnight by his neighbor
he linderstood m an entireiy diffierent light.
These tiings, however, cannot bc avoided and
proper discrimination in selecting the right
kind of dam iust be left alinost entirely to
chance. Another point I think essential, and
that is, as near as possible, uurity of breeding
in the dani. Chance bred animais showing a
considerable amount of draught blood I should
lot by any means consider suitable, for then
we should'have endless breeding back to some
uiknivowin bad stran. For the saine reason it
would not he wise to use mares bred fron a
thoroughbred sire and fromt a draught mare to
breed again to a thoroughbred horse ; she
should go back again to the predominant breed.
It strikes mue every day in noticing the harness
horses in our large towns here in England, how
muicli better and truer action the half-bred
draught horses have. such as parcel vanners,
than the cabbers and train-way horses.
This action is ent irelv dernved from the drauglit
horse,and histypeofanimalmerey want.san in-
fusion of qualityto bringa long price and repay
the breeder wel. A capital letter on breeding
iunters by a Tenant Fariner in a late numnber
of tlie lgricultural Review gives a mîost gloomîy
picture of his endeavors to produce hunters
fromu w cl-bred mares and a thorouglbred sire.
-e tried it for a nmuber of yearswith constant

failures, till at last lie gave it up in disgust and
tried something the saine kmnd of breedmng that
i have indicated, only he used a clan.-legged,
good.actioned draught horse on the mares he
previously had bred to a thoroughbred. This
plan succecded welland in every mntan-e lie vas
suucessutl and made moncy, though not ex-
travagant prices. But for many reasons the
thoroughbred qire and draught dam would
be safer and preferable. The dani would in the
first place be more rooiny than the well-bred
mare, would be a better nilker, and the foal
would he kept quieter and not run to death and
cominluallv getting into scrapes. I should very
mch like to hear of somte of the horsej Cana.

dian farmuers givng tiis new idea a fair trial.
Looking at it itils very worst liglht they can
comue to no harm, as they are- aiways sure to
breed animais with sufficient size to do any
knd of fari work. Yours, &c.,

C. I. DoUGLAS.

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

Frot1 Our E pecia1 CorrCeîpam:uient.
LiVERPooL, 9th AprIl, 1885.

To-day (Thursday) news of the Russian
attack on our Afghan ally lias been received,
and already the evening papers aie chronicling
the fali in consols, and gencral trepidation
aiong the Lombard and Thîreadneedie street
jubbers. A war with Russia would be immense-
ly popular, and waiving the attendant misery,
it would naterially henefit this country. For
Russian vheat we shoulA substitute Indian,
Canadian, and Anierican grain. Hides and
tallow we should draw froni the River Plate,
and for luimber Canada would again be in re-
quest, and so on-througlh ail the leading items
of commerce. This, while simply a mere

diversion of traffic for is,would lie a frightful
loss to Russia. Thie further withdrawal of our
nagnificent Atlantic traders froin their peace.
fui emnployimlent would leave an openig for the
overplus tonnage, whicih has of late been lyuig
worse than idle on the hands of shareholders,
while thc absorption of unemiployed lahor, vith
its accompaniments of higlier wages and great.
et spending pover, would act at once on the
values of all consumptive products. Coimmer.
cially speaking, Ve have therefore nothing to
fear should imatters assume a more serious
aspect, and speaking from a patriotic point I
think ve may safely rely on our gallant soldiers
to maintain the prestige of Okd Eingland un-
sufllied.

AnnERmcAN STOREs FOR IREL.AND.
At a meeting of the Irish Cattle Association

the question of admitting American store, cat-
tic formied the principal topic of discussion,
and wias v'ewed vith considerablo favor, iany
of the miembers believing that it would benefit
Ireland verygreatly. An oldersociety kiovi as
the Irish Cattlk Trade Association lias refuised
to analgaiate v-th the new concern, because
they consider the importation of Amnerican
stores woulid be ruinous to the smnail farmuers
and graziers. It is expected a fusion of the
two conceins will be arrainged. the junior con-
cern having promised merely to " discuss " the
store cattle mîîatter, leaving the promotion of
Frewen's fad to private enterprise. The
Association have, hiowever, pledged themiselves
to advocate the American system of selling by
live weighît, a step in the right direction, which
I amîî sure Canadian exporters would rejoice to
sece universal throughout England and Scot-
land.

THE iLIVE STOCK MARKETS.
rhe short supply of States cattile here, as

well as in London and Glasgow, lias enabled
sellers to advance prices quite firmuly, and at
present vriting values for beef at our Birken-
head Lairages arc ainost on a par with those
current in the open markets for hist home-bred
cattie. Supplies have been somnewhat restrict.
ed in the prmncipal stock centres, chielly owing
to the denand ait this season being largely a

lanii and veal " one. No Canadians have
been offered this week, the oniy cargo advised
(for Glasgow) hiaving arrived too late. Advices
received hiere speak of one or two shipmuents
fromt Halifax due within next ten days, but
they have not been reported at shipping
offices. The outlook is not encouraging to ex-
porters, and even vith the - nominal " freigits
quoted fromt U. S. ports, there isno live niargin
of profit in anythiig handled here. Our sheep
buyers vill be surprised to know that the re-
strictions against Germant sheep have been re-
voked, and as a consequence thereof mnutton
has tumnbled down a point or two. The action
of the Governmîîent in this natter is somewhîat
inexplicable, as there is every reason to 1.elieve
that the European continent is in a most un-
healthy condition as regards its flocks and
herds. According to Bel's Wcekly Messenger
rinderpest is in Russia; foot-and-mîouth disease
is prevalent in Germnany, Holland, Switzerland,
Bavaria, and Austria-Hungary. li the latter
country there were reported 70 districts infect-
ed in the middle of March ; in Switzerlaid 65
infected places, and in Itaiy, in February, no
fewer than 1,5oo cases of foot-and-mouth dis-
case. In the face of this sick roll, it may ieil
be said that the action of Government in re-
admitting sheep froni Gernian ports is inex-
plicable.

At the annual sale of the Marquis of London-
derry's stud at Seahan Harbor on 2nd April,
26 Shetland hiorses and ponies brouglt $3,120,
or an average of $120 each. So.ne excellent
Clydcsdale çnltirç hçrges, brood mares, and

geldings vere also cdisposed of, the total receipts
of the sale beinîg $44,ooo.

THE PRINCIPLES ANI) PRACTICE
OF SHOEING.

nY c. v. Am)GORY, mEaiAi.isT AN1) m'RIXE
EssAis i N " ANiMAL. imPAT." " Tum

shiN AND ITs isEAsS," "i Tne
nicwsrivs sysTE.n," &c.

Id 0

Fiq. z.-Section of Foot-A. Wall or Crust ; n.
Sole; c, Frog, mn., Sensitive Foot;

E.P, Sensitive Frog

FiG 2.-Ground Surface of Unshod 1ot-a.A.
Wall or Crust; n,im, Sole; c, Frog;

u,0, Bars.

To the Editor of THn CANADIAN B3RLEDER, fromt
the Author.
The art of shoeing consists of fixing a shoe

on the hoof in such a manner as to preserve
the natural tread, whereby the frecdomî and
elasticity of action vill not be imipeded. This
is acconplished or not according to the sk'ill
with which the shoe is put on, more than to
any particular style of shoe used, whether it be
the hinter, hack, roadster, or cart.horse ; or
whether the shoe be the " Charlier," " Rod-
way's," top-seated, plain, or calked ; or whether
the nailing be three-quarter or all-round ; or
whether there be five, six, seven, or ten nails
used. The suitability of either depends on the
strength of foot, the nature of roads, and the
kind of work required froni the lorse. So also
with regard to the frog bearing on the ground.
If a strong foot, with strong, healthy frog, it
may be allowed ; but il the frog be soft or
spongy it would be injurious, and Iead Io laine-
ness. Under no circumîstances should tlie frog
be prominent beyond the surface of shoe.
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The hoof itself is a horny sti ucture covering
the highly vascular and sensitive foot. It is
fornied similar to hair, consisting of fine tubes
agglutinated together by a strong plastic
material. In sound hoofs these tubes render
the hoof slightly porousin the lne of its grovth,
by which mboisture is supplied to naintain its
toughness throughout. The lower ends, by
concussion and exposure, becone hardened,
the tubes contract and close, preventing the
escape of natural and ingress of external mois-
turc.

The frog is constructed of a similar but more
elastic material. The tubes are tirtuous, few,
and irregular. It forms an elastic pad, dimin-
bhing concussion and allowing a linited ex-
pansion, giving sone frecdom to the action of
the joints sitn.tel in the foot. Maintaining
these parts of the insensitive foot in a healthy'
condition is of the utmost importance to insure
a long life of usefulness.

STOPPING
consists of filling the under or ground surface of
the foot within the shoc with cov.dung, clay,
or sone mixture of a soft and plastic nature.
The popular reason for this practice is said to
keep the feet inoist and cool, as they would be
in tleir natural elenient in the pastures, and
this erroneous idea is persisted in by sonie in-
telligent minds, as well as by the groom and
horsey men. It is an error, first, because a
horse with soft feet. whether taken fron the
pastures or softened by the stoppingapplied, is
unfit to travel over rough or newly-stoned roads
without risk of bruising the sole or frog, and
thereby causing laieness ;'secondly, by apply-
ing a stopping or plaster, an extra heat is pro
duced in the part in the sanie way, but to a less
extent, as if applied to the skin, and wlien re.
moved the opposite or cooling effect follows,
thus causing an irregular temperature; thirdly,
and greatest evil, is that cow-dung, being in a
state of decay, generates amnionia, which dis-
solves or destroys the glutinous matter which
binds together the horn fibres, leaving the lat-
ter exposed and weakenîed, and when dry'again
the surface of horn shrivels up very liard. For
examlple, take two pieces of horn of equal size,
put one in cow-clung and the other on a cool
floor fur forty.eight hours ; the first will beccime
soft, whilst the other is little altered. Nov
put the two pieces in a dry varn place, similar
to the warmth of the foot; the tirst will become
lard, dry, and brittle, whilst the latter renains
but little affected. The contrast will be
greater or less, according to the condition of
the dung or the lengtlh of time so treated. The
saine effect w'ould be produced on leather or
other fibrous textures. The best stable treat-
ment is siiply cleanliness and au oLcasional
dressing with oil ; in fact, treat the feet pre-
cisely as you would treat you larness.

SHOEING.
A very necessary evil. In his natural state

the horse possesses a foot answering all his
evants, its grovtli being equal to vear ; but as
soon as lie is engaged as servant to man, there
are but few horses, wien in full work, whose
feet will stand the wear and tear of roadwork ;
lience the necessity of protecting thenm with
a shield of iron. The confort and value of a
horse very much depend on good or bad shoe-
ing, in the sanie way as a man walking in good
or badly-fitting boots. If at case the horse
will show lis natural energy and buoyancy of
spirit, in contrast to the sordid, dejected ap-
pearance of one travelling in pain ; the one
after work feeds with appetite and rests, the
other is dejected, eats and rests but little.
Thxese differences are discernible by those whio
are accustoned to horses and regard their
welfare, wliether lie be master, coachman,
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groom, carter, or stableinan, and any defect
should at once be aiended.

coLT OR iHORSE FROM GRASS.
If a colt or borse be taken froni a dry pasture

and with sound feet he may he shod at once,
so far as the feet arc concerined ; but a colt
should have his first training lessons in the
stable, and not in the shoeing forge, and wlIen
quict to handle be nay be shod. If a horse or
colt be taken from wet, marshy pasturcs, with
soft and expanded feet, it would be advisable
for him to stand in a dry shed orstableon clean
litter for a week or two, otherwise as the foot
contracts by drying the shoe will become loose,
or the foot strained by the nails and shoe.
Another point to be observed is, that a horse
fesh from grau ought not to be shod too
heavy, nor tight, nor more than three.quarter
nailing, that the foot inay be permitted to con-
tract in a natural mianner, whatever method
may afterwards be adopted.

TAKING OFF.
In taking off a shoe the clints should be well

cut off or straightened, then loosen the heads
and draw as nany nails as practicable, after
which it may be wrenclhed off with the pincers,
comniencing ou the outside by tilting theni on
the wall, but not inward on the sole of foot,
which may be bruised thereby. A very coin-
mon error is to imperfectly cut the clints and
wrench the shoe first on the inside quarter, the
weakest part, often tearng the hoof or bruising
the sole, und liable to cause corn or bruised
sole, which may cause a horse to travel tender
for days, and yet nothing be seen on removal of
sioe to account for it.

(To be continued.)

THE DAIRY COW, HER FEEDING
AND MANAGEMENT..

WVe herewith present to our readers a report
of a lecture delivered by Mr. Gilbert Murray,
of Elvaston, Derby, to the pupils of the Sud-
bury Dairy School The paper is a rather
kngthy one, but the subject is one of live in-
terest to our f-irmers, and thisable discussion of
it will well repay a studious and careful perusal.

I cone before you this evening to discuss a
most imp rtant subject, which i approach
with considerable diflidence in the presence of
so many practical men. In order to prepare
the students to follow more clearly the train of
my remarks, it will be well to digress for a
moment, briefly to trace some of the more im-
portant functions of the food as they pass the
action of the digestive anid assimilative organs
of the animal. The chemical constituents of
the food consist of two separate and distinct
divisions, the nitrogenous or flesh formers, and
the carbohydrates or heat and fat producers.
The former, in conjunction vith certain mineral
matters contained in the food, builds up the
structure of boue and muscle, whilst the latter
is chiefly expended in namntaining the heat of
the body and supporting respiration ; there is
not onily the daily waste of tissue to be replaced,
but the lcat of the body naintained in a nor-
mal state. With the cow in milk, there is a
continuons drain on the system, and unless the
daily rations are sufficient in quantity and
quality to meet the demand, the accumulated
store of flesh forners and heat and fat producers
laid up in the system are drawn upon, and the
animal not only rapidly loses condition, there
is also a diminution in the yield and quality of
milk. Viewed from a commercial standpoint, the
success or failure in the management of our
domesticated animais largely depends on the
skilful selection of food best adapted for the
purposes required. The young animal requires
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food.ricli in fleslh formîers, in order to build up,
so to speak, the structure of the body, as well
as to supply the dai-ly vaste fron natural
causes. How inuch greater is the requireient
of the young and immature leifer, who lias to
support and increase the frame, and provide
the constituents contained imi the inilk. h'lie
correct blending or inxing of foods of varying
clheiical composition bestsuited to the require-
nients of different kinds of stock, so as to insure
the least possible waste of efficiency ;n passing
througli the animal system, or by feeble or
unpracticable management, where accuiulated
stores of licat producers and fat foriers are
utte-ly wasted in raising the temiperature of go
per cen t. of the weiglht of a feed of half a dozen
swedcs fr,,mî 32 deg. to the teiperature of the
body. We iniust bear ini mind that the digest-
ive and assiniilative organs have their liiits,
lience it is obvious ti't food containing an ex-
cessive quantity, either of fleslh formiers or leat
producers, thiougli probably increasing the
value of the ianure, it is at the expense of an
excessive strain on the digctive organs. 'he
great art of feeding is in selecting the foods
nost suitable for the purpose in view, without
entailing vaste, or an undue strain on the di-
gestive systemî. Tiere are certain conditions
of life which largely influence the effective re-
sults of the food. Tli m iînited range of animals
in a donestic state-warnth, such as results
from shelter and a scanty supply of oxygen,
though tending to dimîinislh vital energy, lessens
the activity and coipactness of the niuscular
systein, n\iilst it encourages the production of
fat and the flow of iilk. Under artificial con.
ditions, atimospheric air varies in imoisture,
teniperature, and purity. Under a varn, dry
atniosphere, the skin acts vigorously, inducing
ielaxation of the niuscular systeim ; warith,
with excessive moisture, though deterinining
blood to the skin, lessens the escape of moist-
ure ; a low temperature and dry atiosphere
produces the contrary effect, inducing a low
state of vitality, ience the utility of a well-
ventilated btilding, imaintamed at a uniforn
temperature; every cow should have not less
than 650 feet of cubic breatning space; the
cold air should be adintted nicar the floor lne,
with ample ridge ventilation, for the escape of
the vitiated air; the building itsell should be
kept clean and free fron fermienting or decay-
ing animal odors or vegetable matter; under-
ground drainage, however skilfully executed, is
an utter abomination in a cow. slhed ; all the
inside walls should hie hmewaslhed at least
twice a year, and the beds, floors, and passages
well washed and scrubbed once a week. You
will naturally say, vhat lias all this to do with
the feeding of the dairy cow ? Depend upon it
whatever tends to increase the health and coin-
fort of the animal econonises food, as well as
increases its effective results ; every source of
irritation, whether in the field or the stall, enr-
tails an undue waste of food. whilst for the
time it reduces the flow and deteriorates the
quality of the nilk. The quality of the drinking
water bas a much greater influenceon the yield of
nilk than is gencrally supposed. Soft water is
preferableto liard, hence the water from running
streains or ponds is preferable to well water,
which is generally at a low tenp.erature. The
action of the atmospliere on pondsor reservoirs
bas a softening influence on the water, a favor-
able condition for mîilk cows ; inipure or
tainted water ýhould be excluded. Unlike the
food, a portion of tie water taken in by the
cows passes direct to the third stomach, and
enters at once into the circulation. The influ-
ence of the food on the yield of mîîilk is well
known to every experienced dairymîan. Chem-
ical investigation proves that the milk solids
are only slighîtly affected by the food, and the
cascine and sugar being nearly stationary,
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whilst the quantity of butter fat varies con- gîown. \Work your tillage lanid on the con-
sidel.îibly, uie gic.tesxt .riatii us liIn th.t of e tible systel, lea\ ing the land in grass for
Ilhe n.itei\ .onstituents, due it great te.suie two or tlree years in succession ; adopt the
to tlte qlualt) of the food. The taste of tlie plan of earlier seeding; you wil tilt n imalke your
uiddle .lass s ia.pidly boioing inote fas- laris self-suppor tog, to the leiiefit of your-

tidiious . is a i lie tie\ .ie leady3 to pav a fa:: selves as tenant fui mers and dairv maiiagers, at
price foi a good a'ticle, it sIould i>e your the sane tine you are contributing to the
earnest endeavor and constant study to turn nealth and prosperity of your own country,
ont a product of superior quality. in order to aIld coiferring a lasting beief"t on tIhe entire
successftîlh. attain tihis object, it will be neces- cmniinîty. Dairy farmners, in connn with
sary tu stldy the qulalitiesaund cheical con- others, comuplain of depressed tintes and
position of the difle:ent varieties of the natural scarcity of cash. Under the lresent systei of
aid aitifil iroductious wliclh cone wimiiii managemnent thus iust follow, as a natural
touc of is; therse iequire careful and intellb- sequence. No sooner does a fariner ieceive a
gent bleniing tu i nsu:re the eflctive actituin. inilk cheque than it passes to the b:ewer for

in order to enable you to iake a selection of grains, or the inerchant for feeding stuffs. It
hie f.uds be.t suited for the pu pose i equaieti, mlay interest somte of you to briefly contrast the
hie fullon- ing iS, accOidu: g lu the best i.emlical j cost of the pui chàsetd and hoine.grown food.
authluities, the neuiglit of h foinunuîug ild 'hie prie of grains delived at Our station is
hieat and fat p:ttiucîing iîati liais ii î..lh hn- now i6s. ' d. per ton. Compared with roots
lied p unds u ght of tle different : at its of their fecding % alle is considerably less. The

foo. ls: - a ost of a ton of roots growi on hie fairm will
Heat and vary fromn 5s. tl los. per ton. Under ordinary

lesli fat pro. managemlulelt 7s. 6d. per ton vill coer the cost
formners. ducers. of relit, manures, and labor.

Per cent. Per cent. A celebrated authority on agricultural mat-
1 )ecorticated cotton-ca kf e ters ni thîese parts .o years ago, reinarked that

contains ...... ......... 40 ....-- 55 less than twenty-five tois of swedes per acre,
Undiecoi.atedl cottou-ake grown on a clean fallow, failed to bc of interest.

Contai.s ............. .... ... 25 ·... 43 1 an i opinion the reiark is cqually applic.
Linseed cake contaiis ...... 28 ...... 53 able to-day, whilst a considerably greater
R p" ...... 33 .. 52 wigd of niangels and cabbage is a 'matter of
Lo. ust beans " ...... o ...... 70 everyday experience; then as to cercals, the
.i..nseed ...... 25 ... .. 1 present price of vleat is 3s. 4 d. per lb., whilst

Rice imieal ...... 10 ...... 46 beans, peas, barley, and oats are practically
Palim nut mieal 18 ...... 96 the sane ; best linseed and cotton-cakes are
lndian corn "8 ...... 68 rather more. Even if these were if equal effi-
Peas ...... 25 ...... 60 ciency to the lioie.grown cereals, which I Io
Beans ....... 23 .··... 48 not admit, their use would not bein accordance
3arley" . ... 15 ...... 68 with soind commercial economny.
Oat " ...... 15 ...... 63 \Vith the ordin ary range of prices, it is open
Tunips ..- 8 to question wietlier a large production f win-

Mangls " ... 5 . 1 ter nilk raised by the aid of purchased artificial
MNeadow hay " ...... Io ...... 5o foods is profitable to the ordmnary farmner. F or

several years past farners, niear to railways,
' rom this it is obvious that decorticated cotton- have paid greater attention to the production

cake exclusively ised as ain auxiiary imi con- of mnilk than the rearing of stock ; they are now
juinction with large quantities of roots and hay slowvly awakening to the fact that if any degree
is not ai economnical food for dairy cows, owiiig of success is to be attained, the farni nist be
to the large percentage of flesh foriers it cou- self supporting. 'T'le present depression in
tains, whilst practically cotton-cake, tholiugh the mnilk trade is attributed by soie to over-
admirably adapted for rearimg and fatteing production ; the real cause nay more clearly be
purposes when giver. to mîilking cows i quanti- traced to the depressed state of Our native ii-
tics of. to 6 ils. per day, produces a leathery dustries in the chief centres of commerce.
creai, and -certaimly not wiat the Yankees There is yct a large population who scarcely
terin a gilt-edge quality of butter. If you are to ever taste milk ; the inhabitants of our small
suîcceed im your future calling as tenant farners country towns and villages, althougli surround-
and skilled dairy managers, and imaitain your ed biy înulk farnis, are practically shut ont of
position im the market, your chief aini mlust the market, and are unable to obtain a supply
ever he to produce the priniest qualityof goods. at any price. Here is anl inoccupied field for
You can only do so by the strictest attention to hIle enterprising local milkmnan, and one
feeding and c.reful management of your stock. which ight he profntably cultivatud by
A mixture of pea and palm mtc ineal will pro- the farmier hinself. We are now on
duce a rich inlk, though not of the finest the threshold of April, several of the cows have
qualhty. A mixture of rice and hînseed-meals already calved and others are daily expected,
will produce a large ield of butter of a sone- the niîlk is sent to the factory, and you are ai-
what oily cha: acter. If quaity is a . should ready mmi full swing of butter-makimg. Tlie cow-
be, the chief desiderata, nothing cai - ual lithe house mîust be kept as near as possible at a
lomîe- growni cereals-beans, peas, wheat, uiniformn temperatuire of 6o deg. ; the cows niay
barley, and oats ; under ordimary circumstanis bu turned mto the fold-yard daily, for half an
these will produce a quality of milk, creain, and .our, about noon ; the fact nir.t not be over-
butter that cannot be surpassed. I know looked that large quantities of cold water taken
miany dairy farmîers whose yearly expendituire into the systemi are positively injurious, as it
on purchasimg food is equal to, and in sone in- lowers the teniperature of the body, which is
stances exceeds, the yearly rent oi the land. maintained in a normal state at the expense of
Instead of the thousands of pouinds ths ai- the food. For cows im full milk, cooked food
nually spent i Derbyshire, let me nost is much preferable to raw, entailing less labor
earnestly urge yoti to cultivate a sufficient pro- on the organs of digestion and assimilation.
portion of your farmns to stupply your own The minxture of chop, ncal, roots, and grain
stock. The soif and clmate of Derbyshire is mnay either be boled in the ordnary < ast iron
pecuiliarly adapted to the growth of oats and boîler, or steaied. On large occupations
roots, whilst on inost of the arable lands of whîerc a steai engine is einployed, the work
South Derbyshire fair crops of vheat can be cai be econoinically done by the waste steam

from theuboiler. To obtaîm the most effective
iesults the food should be givui tu the animais
in a sloppy statu and at a teningperature of 55 to
6t deg. Regularity of feeding and inilkng
nust bc strictly observed. Tlie norming limai
should be given hefore nuikng commences,
and the dung renoved from the beds and grip.
As milkers, fenales are preferable, the bands
being soft and pliable compared Vith the
horny liand of mani. The quantity of food
necessary to supply the wants of individual
animals is governed by its weight. A cow in
full profit consumes daily 3 pier cent. of bes lve
weight. During April, a cow in full nîik
should have, in addition to bu.led or steaned
roots and hay or straw chaff, 2 lbs. Of beau
pea ineal, 2 fbs. of wlcat imeal, 2 lbs. of grou id
oals, and 2 lbs. of bran. If these canniot be
grown on the farin or purchased at nioderate
cost, 2 lbs. of linseed, barley, or Indiati corn
neal nay lie substituted for the wlieat ieal.
If the aim is quality, it is essential that beau,
pea, or oat meals be used. Care niust be ex.
ercised in regulating the quantity of food to
nieet the wants of the diflerent animais, and
not, as is too often the practice, of serving a
uniform quantity to each. Ii one case the
appetite is cloyed, whilst the next is stinted.
Ili every case the mangers should be cleanly
swept ont before feeding. By far the best
kinds of hay for milking cows are well saved
clover or nuxed seeds cut just before coin-
ing jito flower. Dusty or highly-licated
hay injules the health and deteri" 'rates
the quality of the produce. As a riue,
a large qiantity of hay is wasted in the ordim
ary practice of the'farm. 'lie chief part of the
hay and straw should be cut and nixed with
the ineal and boiled roots. Only a snall
quantity of long hay shouild be given twice a
day in order to excite ruInination. Raw roots
arc onty, admissible when given as a mid-day
mcal. As in the case of the stean boiler a
quantity of fuel is wasted in raisingrthe tenper-
attire of the water from the freezing to the boil-
ing point, so it is in the animal system, the fat
producers, which, under favorable conditions,
would increase the quality of the inîlk,
are expended in bringing a large quant-
tity of water to the heat of the body.
Brewers' grains, which are largely used
in the district, are highly charged with
vwater and consequently open to a sinular
objection. The pastures, if saved during the
spring months, will be ready for stocking fron
the first to hie niddle of May. \Vith the first
bite of spring grass the food inust be changed ;
the boiled roots should now be gradually dis-
continued ; the sanie quantity of neals cooked
and nixed with chopped hay as before, fed in
a less sloppv state, in order to counteract the
opening tendency of the young succulent
grasses. This reginien nay be continued to
the iniddle of june, when the quantity of imeai
nay be reduced one half, or, if the pastures are
good, discontinued till the autuinm. So long
aý the artificial feeding is continued,-they inust
be fed in the stalls tiwce a day. By the begirning
ormiddle of Septeiber the early cabbage should
be ready for use ; this will increase the flnw
of nilk at the expense of the quality.
To maintain the standard the use of
meals -and chop must again be continued,
cornmencing with 2 lbs. per day, with
a gradual increase, arriving at the standard
allowance by the first of November, which will
be niaintained throughout the winter and fol-
lowing spring nionths.

The cost of keeping a dairy cow in full profit
during tle wnter :.onths will, including labor
of niking a.nd attendance, bu not less than one
shilling per day, charging the hoie-grown
produce at market price. Under the old-fash-
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ioned systei of management, unprepared food
was largely used iii the wintering of dairy cows,
and large waste was often entailed. Haý is a
costly production to the farnier, id. per Ilb. is 41
1os. per ton. I cannot resist ihe temptation of
a word on the saving of the hay crop. Green
hay is greatly to be preferred for milking cows,
tending to enliance the value of the produce.
A very common error is to allow the grasses to
stand tili over ripe, causing the soluble matters
to beconie couverted into indigestible woody
libre, and then it is often slovenly saved. The
use of nachinery and the prospect of settled
weather induce men to cut down more than
heir limîited staff of hands can successfully

, .ml with. It is a great mistake t imagimle
that hay can be well saved without sufficient
labor ; it should be constantly stirred fron the
time it is cut until it is placed in the stack, un-
less neantinie showery weather should inter-
vene ; a great want in Derbyshire is that of
lhay barns, which are indispensable to the dairy
fariner. \Ve have so far onitted the mention
of ensilage, in iany quarters the pet nostruni
of the hour ; if it only proves to be half as
effhcient as the warnest supporters affirm, it
will indeed be of inestimable benefit to the
dairy interests. As a practical man I hesitate
to accept aIl the glowing accounts ofits merits.
There is an old Scotch adage, " That the cow
gives her milk by the moo," mneauing that the
quantity depends to a great extent on the f>od.
Succulent grasses or cooked roots largely
charged with water and fed in a lukewarn
state greatly increase the flow of milk, and
unless supplemented by foods, such as meal
or cake, the milk will be of poor quality ;
and this will be more apparent in old cows,
low in condition ; young, healthy, fat cows
will for a tinie keep up the quality of the milk
at the expense of the accumulated store laid
up in their bodies. Many a man lias been
pulled up for adul.terating bis milk with water,
of which lie wvas perfectly innocent; morally lie
inay have sined from havimg withheld the
necessary food to bring it up to the standard.
I am well aware that cooked food is an innova-
tion on the established custons of the dairy
fariner. I feel certain that if any of you vili
give it a trial next witer you vill be well satis-
fied with the results. Raw swedes and cake or
neals, fed in a dry state, will maintain the
quality but cannot greatly increase the quan.
tity. What I an most desirous of impressing
on your minds is the value of your home-grown
foods for rhe production of nilk; with these you
are safe from adulteration. You are aIl well
aware that you cannot maintain a supply of
niilk throughout the year, except at great cost,
unless your farn embraces some tillage land.
The craze for laying down land to permanent
pasture has not produced a happy or profitable
result ; hundreds of acres of well-drained strong
tillage lands well cuiltivated and well seeded
five or six years aeo, are not now of sufficient
value to pay the tithes and taxes. To lay your
* jliage lands down wvitIî a corn crop and an

frdinary seeding at a cost of 12S. per acre, will
cut a crop of hay or keep a large head of stock
for the first two or three years, improving in
condition, and when broken up will grow a
good course of crops.

A word of admonition to the pupils and I
have done. During your sojourn here every
facility is afforded you for the acquirement of
much useful information; let me urge you to be
attentive and painstaking, let nothing deter
you from thoroughly investigating and tracing
the different operations tbrough their varied
and subtle stages, and the origin of causes and
their results; assist in the different operations,
and make notes of aIl that passes; nothing
lcads to more close and co-,rect observation
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tha îlit noting of facLts. I ai not guing to Constine 2d of Riverviuv ¡Cunst.nce],
SL nikuliiis, but abo t. ill LUiltis att iniduIstrious . roan, t .lvel Jaîi. 25, I s 77 -\\. M
.mîd tempurate habits, deterinie to master the Smith, Le.ington, 111........................ i o
intricaties of the callhng, by which you % will 131oomi 3d Of RIîvervîCw !iloom11, red-gain the respect and esteei of your teachers roan, calved Dec. 19, 1876 - Saie...... 115here, and thus start life with every p' ospect of .
a suîccessful cameer. jI lhe Czar [Prmecess] , redi, calved Nov.a __rer. 28, 1883 -Nilcs Biros., Watiga, Ill... .. 505

30 ammals sold for $9.520 ; average, $317.33.
SALE OF SIIORTHORNS.

nY iîicHARD GIBSON, wILIAIA MiRRmAY, AND TR.\NSFERS OF TIIOROUGHBlED
rEoItY conl, A.r IErTER PAIK, ARI1i. 15. STOCK.

\Vaterloo Duchess 2d W aterloo), red-and. i niric an ik âliro i t cor'
white, calved Feb. 6, 1882-C. L. Hen. Larya Lincoln IX., 12855, A. G. Epler, Xir-
derson, lRearney, Mo... . ................$ 300 gimia, In., to C. 0. Culver, AtGens, 1I1.

Prince of the Wterloos tVaterloo), red, gSaIie Cardiff IV., 13228, A. G. Eple , to R.
calved Feb. îo, 1883-Sauel Kemîp, S. Cri X\', I l.
Kalona,Ia............. . ..................... 205 T. Kincaid, Athens, Ill.

Waterloo's Oxford(buil) \Waterlooj, roan, Gipsy Queen, i1 918, WXesley \V. AMock, Mar-
calved July 14, 188 3-E. H-. Frazee, tinsville, Mo., to Jonathan 1). Miller, Wash-
Plamnfield, 111........ ................. ioo ington Centre, Mo.

fimi). Wild Lady 3d (Wild Eyes), red and Lady May 11., 11057, C. XV. Martin, St. Louis,
hitle white, calved Nov. 7, 1883- Mich., to D. H. Shank, Paris, Ill.
Luthier Adans, Storm Lake, la....... 700 Bitler. 10169, Rich'd Hill, Ienon, Ill., toImp. Lady Turncroft XXild Eyes 2d (W Luther Hirons, t. Vernon, n..
Eyes), red, calved Nov. 29, 1879; and Black Prince, 13340, t. A. & . 1. BertolroIt,
b.c.-B. S. Letton, Paris, Ky........... 640 lck rin, O.34, H. . &. B. B oltt

Imxp. Lady Xinsomne Wild Eyes (Wild Leetoria, Ohio, to W. N.Johnson, Mont-
Eves), red, calved Nov. 22, 188 3 -L. rose, Colo.

dams ..........··· ··· ·· ..-............-- 525 Favorite Sallie, 11212, Black Cardinal, 11213,
Lady XWinsone Wld Eyes 2d (Wild and Queen of Iowa, 11557, M. XX. Atwood,

Eyes), red. calved May 9, 1884-SaIe 4oo Newton, Iowa, to M. XX. Atwood & Son,New-
XVild Eves 34th (\Wild Eyes),roani, calved ton, Iowa.

May i'o, 188 3 -R. Daniels, Gilmnore, Fancy Boy, 13350, W. Warren Morton, Rus-
Neb, .......... ................................. 155 sellville, K3 ., to M . B. King, Church H ill,

6oth Duke of Oxford (46265) [Oxford], Ky.
red, calved Oct. 5, 181-R. Huston & Berkshire Queen, 13351, Mountan Home
Son, Blandinsville, 111......-.......... 975 Beauty, 13352, and Royal Windsor IL, 13-

Imxp. Lady Barrington Bates, [Barring- 353, W. Warren Mlorton, to. J. A. Radford,
ton), red with little white, calved Oct. Pembroke, Ky.
17, 1882-L. Adans ............... 635 Duclîss XX!"., 12923, N. F. Gentry, Sedalia,

Orpan Duke (4838o) [arriiigtoin], roan, Mo., o Edward O. Davs, Sinneapolis,
calved July 21, 1882-J. N. Dunaway, Mo.
Ottawa, Ill ........ ...... ................... 145 Royal Lady, 8246, and Ducbe X 988, N.

Inp.Lord Lally Barrington L(3arrington], S XII, 48
red and little white, calved Aug. 3, 1884 1-. Gentry, to John T. Wrinkle, Plattsburg,
-Col. W. H. Fulkerson, Jerseyville, Mo.
Ill. ............................ 350 Koyal Duke Il., 13044, N. H. Gentry, to J. B.

Iimp.Lily 3 d (Hawkey], roan, calved April Key, Pilot Point, Ky.
g, i88o-Martin Flynn, Des Moines,
la ...... ........... ............ 250

Imp. Baron Holker [Hawkey], roan,
calved Nov. 22, 188 3 -R. Daniels...... 165

Imxp. Lily 4t1 fHawkey), red-and-white,
calved April 12, 1881 -M. Flynn...... 370

Lord Bates of Riverview [Lady Bates],
roan, calved Aug. 15, 1884-James
ïMiles, Stone Bank, Wis.................. iîi5

Imp.FæcrieKirklevington [Kirklevington],
red, calved Aug. 8, 188 4 -- C. L. Hen-
derson ........... .............. 1,ooo

Imp. EnglishSiddington [Kirklevington],
roan, calved June 29, 188 4 -M. Flynn 405

Countess of Darlington 3d [Darlington],
red with little white, calved Nov. 15,
1878-S. E. Ward & Son, Westport,
\o................................. 300

Countess ofDarlington ioth [Darlington],
red-roan, calved Oct. 9, 1883- S. B.
Letton .......................................... 150

Imp. Surmise Duchess 16th, roan calved
April 24, 1878-Sanie ..................... 250

Filligree 18th [Fillgree], roan, calved
J une 22, 1877-E. Campbell & Son,
Fairfield, la... . ..... ................. 16o

Princess Ismene [Princess], red-and-
white, calved Feb. 19, 1882-Colonel
Fulkerson........................ .............. ioo

Princess Thyra [Princess], red-and-white,
calved Oct. 14, 1883 -William Robin-
son, W ataga, Il1.............................. 135

FARM PUPILS IN CANADA.

Fron the (EngHish) Agricultural Gazette.
We sec it announced that the High Com-

miissit:ier for Canada frequently receives coîn-
munications inquiring if it is essential for
young men wishing to take up farns in Can-
ada, but desiring before doing so to acquire a
knowledge of agriculture, to pay premiums
cither to persons in this country or in the Do-
minion for that purpose. Strong and healthy
young men who are prepared to accept, for a
time, the hard work and surroundings more or
less inseparable fron a farn laborer's life, would
have no difliculty in getting employment in the
spring, and the agents of the Government in
any part of C-inada would assist them as far as
possible in doing so without charge. There is
also the alternative of a course of instruction
at the Ontario Agricultural College, where the
fees are very moderate, and a practical as vell
as a theoretical knowledge of agriculture can be
obtamtied. We shall shortly publish extracts
from the letters home of a young man, a lad of
17 years, who hxad just left school and there-
after spent a month at a dairy farmi near his
home, learning to milk and tend cattle. He at
once engaged with a farner on bis arrival in
Canada, and these notes give a lifelike picture
of the life in store for any one who may follow
his example.
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AI3ERDEEN ANGUS C\TTI.

Extract froi DiÔ,ifflo in \ichigau Fiirnur.

ihe Geary Brothers, of London, Ont., will
offers at auction ou the 21 st of April, at Dexter
Park, Chicago, and Riverview Park, Kansas
City, on the 29thi inst., numerous representa.
tives and descendants of the niost renowned
fanilies, enbracing Ericas, Prides. Lady Idas,
Princesses, and Miss \Watsons. The " Ericas "
can speak for themîselves. Under the skill and
judiciouîs management of Sir George McPlier-
son Grant, thley have gained an enviable place
in stock history.

" The Prides" have stood the test well.
Cradled and nursed under that skillful breecder,
the laie \\'m. i\IcCombhie, they will long stand
as a living monument to his nenory.

The " Lady lidas " are short-legged, wonder-
ful grazers, cariying a wealth of flesh.

The " Kinnochtery Princesses", so closely i-
bred are faithful speciiens of the robustness
that can be attained by judicious in-breediiig.
''ie faiily are the lineal descendants of the
historical gray-tailed cow Favorite (2), sister
and daughter of Grey Breasted Jock (2), aInd
LUtoiine, sister to Angus 145, as well as dam Of
the invaluable Old Jock (i), Youing JOck (4),
and Pat (29), besides being mnatrons Jan array
of prima donne. ln the -cims of lth Preicis-
ses, or Favorites, the blood of Old Giainie
flows. Site lived to the ripe old age of thirty-
six, and rai.led twenty.nie living calves. Miss
Watson, as well as lier dani, was bred by
Iuîghi \Vatson, and is a memiber of the famous
lBeauty of lBuichian faIily', so highly priz.ed at
hKedlcor. She is from the sane d.ni as J ilt and
luth, two cows that hee.ime the ance:,tois of
an arny of prize winuers. The former îs the
dan of the thîrce bulls, Judge, Jurynian, aid
Justice, all well known.

Thc Ericas, Miss \Vatsons, Jilts, and Ruths
are branches frui one treo ; they are the fruits
of consanigunit3 so no en iii the old Keillor
herd, from nimals imoulded 1) I luili \Vatson
four score years ago, by iterbreeding the
ancient Southesk doddies with his father's
equally ancient Angus cattle at Bellantin, a
concrete and glorious substratun laid by this

eter.ani breeder, that lias proved a strong bul-
wark to the Angus cattle fron, the cammnince-
ient of the centuiry to the present day.

Mr. Johnt Hope, of Bow Park, will sail for
Eigland the latter part of thits month for an
importation of Shorthorns.

Frot prescrit indications there will be
greater cattle prosperity the preseit year in
tlts section of the graziug world than ever be
fore. The young animals that will comie fromî
abroad will be boughtthirty-three and a third
per cent. chieaper titan they were last year, the
calf crop will be larger, and the beet product
will be worth just as much, if not more thian it
was in the cloiing months of 1884.-Colorado
Live Stock Record.

The grass is springing u) finely. About ail
of it is around the boggy places, and lience is
not altogetiier a blessing for cownen. Ten
days more, however, will clothe the prairies in
a fine coat of green and the dogie bosses in
smiles and mud. Frazer & Oburn bouglt
2,500 Iceves last week at San Antonio, Tex.,
for their Indian contracts. 13 H. Campbell
bought 2,500 yearlings for his Turkey Creek
ranch at the sane point. Burt Roll came up
from the Blair & Cooper ranch Sunday, April
5. He reporr dhe cows gettng along in pretty
fair shape. A few calves and good prospects
for mîore.-Caldwell (Kaln.) Journal.

Skuli.-Narrow but led)and rounded ; iigh
at occipuit and covered witll a nice silky tuft or

- - - __________-or topknot

BEDLINGTON TERRIERS. ja.-Long, tapcring, sharp, and muscular;
as little stop as posidle oTetwn the eyes, so
as to forri nearly a linp fron thc nmscfend along
th e joint of the skilli to the occipuit ; lips close-
.ite n mgand no flew.
lvos.-Soul o sTnal and aell sTnk in tha

hcadl. Billes shotild ]lave a dark eye ; bille
ani tan ditto, with amoer shade; divers, &c.,
a Iighit brown.

b ose.-Larg, avell angld. Bles a w bie
and tans should rave black noses; livers, &c.,
fieshi-colorcd.

teedn nTeetwl.-Lvel, or pincer.
Ears.-Moderately large, c ail forward foat

linto the chek, thin covered and tippd with
fine siley hair. Thy should be fn er-sipe.

LegsiOf moderae length, not wide gpart,
CeAMss O SHNATOk. I3n.INGTOj TPRRiER. straight and squae st, and iitlg good-sized
hi t etiing iifeet, hich are railner long.Tail.-Thick a root, tapring to pint,to caries off the pale for pluck and sefu ' feathored on lower side, nine to pr-en

iless. iandson dly colored animais like th Si
f or lack Tal s inches long, and simtar-shaped.TherrNeck and Sholders.-Nck long, darli ai
find a large dnber of admiring supporters, base, rising well fro shoulders, which should
li to t1iosc %vlio rely n re so ethng more tian be fat

rmight colors and sueek skins, and uuo look
edder the qurfce for more enduring qualitier Body.-Long and wel-proportioned, fiat.

lierb d and dduck, nt wid in chest, slghtly

elementon i l bide, cobedenltscand eailak,~clrihdn, vtîlih ur

neath is rough jacket and sombre hues .e rs.

u w an issCoatm-Hard, ith close botto, not lying
living animal vith a nerfdct intelligence and fat to sides.
gntleness of disposition. In spite of bris dasnd Color.-luo, bne ani tan, lier, livor and
ing clckb rae is a thorogh gentleman, and nu- tan, sandy, sandv and tan.
acs encouiraed to figt is forbearing and n- p-Atoot gi
clind t he rciring in is intercourse mit i Genera l -H is inctes.
castial acquaintancoes. But thoug in colon 1, (logI
lie is of diffjrent shades of bine or liver pro.
duc d in a roug and rather siaggy wat, his
for is lig t and symn tical ; stands ETING 0F ThE AERICAN
rater ligh on t ih s legs ad carse es hs iead KENNEL CLUB.
frect lke tle deerhound, whom lie c re
sembles in lus general ogake p. However, ho Mr. E. S. Porter, Secretary of dog Awierican

as not to rely on is looks for appreciation. As Kennel Club, furnshes tc Iollowtng report of
a veriîî dog lie is uncxcelled and unequai. its last meeting.
ed by others of bis size; lic takes to the water The meeting of the A. K. C. cailcd for April
like a duck, and netrieves excellntly in that 8, was held at the nooms of the New England
eleswet ; lie is Eiddable, obedient, and easily Kennel Club, Boston, Presdent J. M. Taylor
taintd. Though Dnclsed to be more th.-.. in the chair. Mr. Eliot Smit, Second Vice
usbtalv wild and frolicsolye in lisyouth, mature President; Mr. E. S. Porter, Secrtary, aedd
age l>rings gravîty ani solcminity to bis de- G. N. Appold, Treasurer, wverc prescut. The

veanour. gu a word, lic is both a terrier and follo-ing clubs vere nepresented by delegates:
a coepanion. Our illustration nepresents the St. Johns Pet Stock Association, by H. W.
mnost celcbrated and typical specimen of thîs WVilson; Philadclphia K. C., by Mr. W. H.
ancient breod, being taken fro a photograph Clds; New Haven K.C., by Mr. G. E. Osbopnr;
of Champion Senaton. The crcu stances f New England K. C., by Mr. A. P-. Pope; M n.

is sad dcath on il, b frcsh in thYr aindsof moso rual K. C., by Mn. J. F. Campbll ; ad the
loyers of ilie dog; how lie wvas on bis wvay to fohlowing by proxy : Kentucky K. C., Illinois,
tis country, having been purcased by cable. Cincinnati, Clevcland, and Baltimore.
grain by Mr. jackson of Toronto, licu he vas The report of Secnetary and minutes of last
lost overboard j tst si-., weeks aften bis triumplis meeting wvere read and appnoved. A coninhittec
liad culminated in carrying off the chani- on credentials consisting of Messrs. Sinitlî,
pionship) at the Crystal Palace, together with Childs, and Osboin wvas appointed, to wvhich
t nse Bedlington Terrier Club's medal for the the Piesident vasadded.
best iii the championi classes and the gold c'ip The committec on credentials reported favor.
for thepest Bedlington in theshow. From ably on the application of the Mantoba
among the miany notices of this grand dog wve Stock Association, Western Pensylvania
quote the report of Col. Cowen, the Crystal Pouiltry Association, Eastern Field Trials Club,
Palace judge, on ]lis frst appearance at that and National Field Trials Club for iember.
showv, from the Englishi KelieJ Gazettea- ship, and they pere elected. Application fron;

Iln the open Dog class, Senator w aas un- the Knickerbocke Kennel Club of jersey City
doubtedly tle best; lie is grandly shaped a sl for memnbership as laid on the table. It aoas
over, having good legs and feet, tith a splen- moved that the executive committee of the
did licad." A:ong his niany vinnings the fol- A. K. C. be t e committee on discipline.
lowing are dcse-r-.îng off notice :-irst pnize A coiitc f five, consisting cf Messrs.
and cip at the Crystal Palace, Alexandra Pal E Appold, Munhal, Taylor, Osborn, and Childs,
ace, Aston, York, and Edinborougi. His un- has appointed to revise and correct the onstitu
broken pedigree extends backwards more tlîan tion,by-laws, rules and negulations of the A.K..C.,
une hundNed years. to report at the annual meeting. Concenning

Appended is tlie Badlington Terrier Club's the disqualification of Mn. W. H. Pierce by the
lisi cf points, adopted by aIl thie dog showvs in Philadephia Kennel Club, after testimony had
England. bee taken the follong tas dcided upon:
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That, Wh'lereas il is the judgiîent of the
A.K.C. tlat Mi. Pierce did not intend to con-
mit a fraudupon the Philadelphtia K.C.,but that
the action of that club was within the riles,yet
suion investigation of the case the A.K.C. rein-
state M;. Pierce. All prizes won by hin since
his disqualification.to bc retained by himi. It
was decided to hold the annual mlîeeting at
Cincinnati on May 8, at 8 p.m., place to be de.
cided upon. '[he secretary vas instructed to
notify aci member of the A.K.C. that it lias
been assessed the sum of ten dollars to defray
current expenses. Moved that the National
and Eastern Field Trial clubs be requested to
n&>oint so mnany of their members as they may
ag.e ipon as a special coimittee to agree on
field trial ries.

The meeting adjourned after passing a vote
of thanks to the New England Kennel Chil for
their courtesy in extending the uiseoftheir club
roon for the meeting.

SALE OF GREYHOUNDS.

r.oinalon iuvo Stock Journial of Apri a2nd.
An important sale of greyhounds took place

on Saturday last at Mr. Rymill's City Reposi-
tory, Barbican, Mr. H. G. Miller's saplings and
Mr. J. Clift's entire kennel being iicluded in)
the catalogue. There was a small but fairly
representative attendance, and no lack of
buvers, and very high prices were in some
instances realized. Mr. Miller's saplings were
ail fashionably bred and sent up front Dorset-
shire to be sold without reserve, and a gross
total of [1,285 vas made for the 37 lots, being
ait avetage of nearly £35. There were only
four sapliigs offered belonging to Mr. Clift, and
they averaged [72, vhîile the famous stud dog
Clyto went chteal) at 140 gs. A litter of five
sanlings, whelped March i st, 1884, by iPeter- -
Coomiassie, vere first offered, and Mr. R. F.
Gladstone gave 61 gs. for a. brindled-and-white,
and Mi. Shanv 6o, 54, and 25 gs. respectively
for thice dogs, the remaining one of the litter,
a brindled bitch,going cheap at 30 gs. A black-
and-white dog by Millington-Lady Lizzie,
whelped Marci Ist, 1884,proved the sensational
animual of the draft, as biddings motinted up
iutil Mr. J. Russel secured 1im for 145 gs. Six
June saplings by Hector-Mazurka made
128 gs., the highest priced one being a whiite-
and-black dog, for which Mr. Burgess gave 30
gs., and Mr. Thomas bouglht a whvite.and-red
bitch for 29 gs., and a black-and-white dog for
22 gs. A litter of five by Hector-Miss
Massie, a sister to Middleton, were not rn up
to ligh figures, an aggregate of 73 gs- only
being made. Mr. Gladstone purchased a
black dog by Misterton - Glengowan, whelped
in February, 1884, cheap, according to his
size and shape, at 45 gs., and the same
gentleman gave 5o gs. for a red bitch by Mis.
terton-Free Trade, dam of Alec -Ialliday, Sir
Alfred Goocli buying a brother of like colour
for 51 gs. Two strikingly handsonie dogs by
itlliigton--Priincess Dagmar, each fetched 48
gs., Mr. Graves buying one and Mr. Russel
the other. A black dog by Misterton, a sister
to Mineral Water, made 29 gs., and then a litter
of seven by Misterton -Arama, full brothers
and sisters to Britain Still, came under notice.
Having been whelped as late as September,
1884, they were not well furnislhed, but Mr.
Home Purves was content to give 8o gs. for a
red dog, and Mr. Graves So gs. for a black dog;
a brindled dog brought 38 gs., and the seven
realised a total of 252 gs. Two dogs by Peter
- Nellie brought 39 gs., and six first seasoîî
dogs were then offered, and threce untried
daughters of Misterton and Princess Dagnar,
whelped October, 1883, averaged a trifle under
33 gs. Anong known public performers, Mar-
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tyrldomll chliaged owners at 25 gs., Margate at
24 gs., Marquis of Avon at 13 gs., and Moslem
and Marplot at io gs., the total amount real.
ised for Mr. Miller's 45 Greyhounds being
1,397 gs. Threc saplings by Clyto-Potentate
brought 39 gs., and afterwards Mr. Clift's pro-
perty was offered. Mr. C. W. Lea bought two
black dogs by Clyto-Stylish Lady, whelped
Fc''·uary, 1884, for 175 gs., and a bise dog by
Clyto-Countess of Dagmar, whelped March,
1884 for 8o gs. Celandine, with five whelps,
made 73 gs., and the puppies, Clyto Garth,
Cournt Clyto, and Buckingham, made 1l, Io,
and 13 gs. respectively. Mr. Morris gave 22
gs. for the stud dog Clytorus, and Clyto, who
sired no fewer than 34 'vinners last season, was
a bargain-from a commercial point of view-
t.o Mr. Newton at 140 gs.

A DOG RECOGNIZES HIS MASTER'S
PICTURE.

A correspondent of the Forest and Stream
writing from Rockland, Maine, tells the follow-
ing story :-

" One year ago last August A.C.Cobb of this
city, one of its m<st respected citizens, passed
away. Mr. Cobb during his life was a zealous
sportsman, and owned several valiable dogs,
all of whomn were deeply attached to him. One
of these, 1 Len,' was the favorite, and was
seldoi absent fron his master's side. During
Mr. Cobb's long and severe illness this faithful
follower kept constant watch at his master's
bedside, and could not be induced to leave it
for any length of tine. Since the death of the
master the dog has been constantly on the
watch, apparently awaiting his return. Thomas
McLoon, our artist, lias recently completed a
platinum portrait of Mr. Cobb, a most excellent
likeness. Sunday the dog was admitted to the
studio. As soon as the picture was seen the
dog became frantic and leaped upon the high
shelf on whiclh the picture vas placed in bis
efforts to reach it. .- le was seized just in time
to save the deniolition of the portrait by canine
caresses. It was with difficulty that the dog
was dragged fron the room."

Grass lias grown wonderfully within the past
week, and cattle can now get a decent living
outside of the feeding pens. Especially in the
canons and on the sunny sides of the hills is
tliere good and nutritious feed. There has
been little tain for a month, and so the bogs
are not in as bad condition as is general at
this season of the year, and poor cattle are not
so liable to become mired. It is also said that
hcel flics are not so nuinerous this season, and
that the few nov engaged in the business have
about finished their mission and are retiring
from further operations. Altogether it appears
that there is reason for rejoicing ail along the
line. The losses have been unusually large, but
by no means ruinous, and a favorable summer,
vith a good market, will set our stockmen on

their " pins " in good shape.-Barber County
(Kan.) Index.

3Íiti §Ítuh & 3ftre gUarkgtL.
OFFicE oF TUE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTURAL REvIEw;

ToRONTo, April 23rd, 1885.

This week cables do iot bring any satisfac-
tory intelligence. The condition of the British
cattle markets lias not improved, in fact the
trade is if anything worse, although valies are

not quotably lower. 'l'le situation of supplies,
however, is rather better than a weck ago, as
the receipts fron home and Continental sources
bave diminished, while the reciptg of Cana-
dians and Anericans have continued heavy.
Latest Liverpool advices say the demand is
very weak and the trade dragging slowly, with
an easy tone to buyers, while at Glasgow and
London the same condition of affairs prevails.
At all the markets considerable numbers have
been left over.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.80 iii the [, were :-

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers....... o 13y to o oo perlb,
Fair to choice.................... p 13 to o oo
Poor to medium.................. o 12 to o oo
Inferior and bulls............... o 9 to o io34

TORON'I O.

The live stock trade lias been slow this weel- ½Iit
the market is not depressed. Sjhipping cattle il, in
fair demand and about ec. lighe.- prices have been
paid. Butchers' are steady ai the prices which ruled
a week ago. Hogs are in better demand and stronger.
Shcep, lambs, and calves continue in good denand.

CArri.F--The run has not been quite so large this
week. During ite latter part os last week the recipts
were liberal and prices were easier. On Tuesday,
however, they recovered the decline,and tL.>ugh trade
was slow they werc steady. The quality of
the offerings has not been so gond. A quiet
business has been donc in shipping catle
and a shade stronger prices have been paid.
The best sales reported were inade about 5c. for ex-
tra choice cattle weighing about 1.400 lbs. A nums.
ber of choice were bought at 4%c. Butchers' changed
hands last week at lower figures than for somne time
past. The light run this week has irrproved the
trade a little. The top price remtains at 4%c., but
the majority of the purchases have been made at 3ý4'
to 4c. Stockers are in demtand. Buyers have been
getting some very good anima.ls for whici they have
been paying 334 to 4%c. per lb. Milchers are mi
quiet denmand. The milkmien liae not yet sold ticir
fat cows owing to ste low prices,and are therefore tnot
in a position to buy.

CALvE.-Good to choice are wanted but common
qualities find a slow market. The supplies of
choice are light but quite a few common are offering
The latter have been selling ai 52.50 to $5 per head
and the former at $9 to 812.

SHEEP AND LAMin.-Are in good demand but are
offering only in small numbers. On Tuesday a buncli
of shcep, good quality, about 145 lbs., brouglht Q6.5o
each. Lambs are firm and unchanged. Spring
lambs are not offering and are not in mîuci deiand.

HoGs -The supply continues to increase but is not
up to the demand, whîich is growing also. Prices are
stronger, from 4ý4 to 5c. per lb. being paid this week.
The latter figure was refused yesterday for a binch
averaging 200 lbs.

The receipts of live stock au tte western market
here for the week ending April iS, with conparisons,
were

. Sheep and
Cattle. Lambs. Hogs.

Week ending April 1.........1,176 76 151
Week ending April i l............ 717 o 120
Cor. weck, 1884.............. 696 27 71
Cor. week, 1883.............. 420 83 113

Total to date....... .... 12,co6 2,641 882
To same date 1884...........10,055 ' 4,507 1,859
To same date 1883........... 9,215 4,029 1,170

Quotations are as follows:-
Cattle, export choice .................. 4e to 5 per lb.

" ' nixed .................. 4 to 44 "
" bulis........................... 3>4 to 4 "

butchers', choice............. 4% to o "
good.......................... 3% to 4 '
cOmmon .................. 3 to 3%
stockers ............. 3,9 to 4% "

Sheep and lambs, cboice, per head 5 50 10 6 50
sn ccondary qualities, per he d 4 50 tO 5 25

Sprir.g lambs, per head ........... .2 00 10 3 50
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Ilogs, fat.1off the car. ................. .4 It 5 per Ib. has. Sold last week ai eqtial to S15 here ; but
-. re ........ 4 t "..losed .ith. ..n ca.ic ecling pres alent.

Cah te, < habi V, per iead............... si) o to ,k 2 vo 0 .ia i.. .luch as before ; ite car-lot solda ai
" ois(son ..........-......-.... ! 50 to 5 oo q4-25 on track . and snall lots going ai 54.5ý to

W riiuT. --The peaceful news of last week led to
Rt. cîpts of lit e stu k aP Point St chailes last ne'-k i.reased flerangs and ti onsiderable sales ai the .lose

nere S7 lie .d .ttle, 54 sheep, .and 539 hogs. ihere of the teek .i t5s. and j4t.. for No. 2 fail, at equal to
lh.t, lieen .Ilnsidt.ible buIstiness a i aIort t.ittle duts- )i : c. for red % niter 1 ing outside, .tnd at 95c. for
ing div pia,t fr n% d.% s, lut the depiressed contistion of No. s)rmg .md 93je for No. i spring on the spotthe lr«tali miarkets keeps prites lon, l'he shipments i..c. 'he market ias since been dull and imactive
froii tht .uds, .it l'uit 'i .h.lires t the scabo.uird .it :nsettled prie es wih buyers and sellers apart , at
disteek c .s e bein ,ooo l eiad, a fair proportion if 4.luse No. . fal was leld at 97c. vith 94c. bid for cars ;
bh h.is leei lought b> lu,.dI shippers at 4': t 51. red .inter on spot .as wanted ai <)6c., and No. 2pet lb. lienihît. OJceaîn freiglt space lias been sprms semed worth 92 to 93c. On street fail and

t.akn .. lois .&s _S, ier ie.d, but ic ttputcd rates nserc isig sold ai v-1 to 97.. and gooscat 79! tu 83..;o to 3%. Ie e \ports fromî Bloston lasit teek w ere OA As -Scady with a good demand for aIl offered.
he. d. L.te hogs l.tsc beeî in better suppl, Cars on track sold.last weck ait 39c. and a round lot

nith pl ig> f.tirly stead> aît 'Z(. per lb. A Vica of 7,ooo bushlîs c.hanged hands aI 40c. f.o.c.; sint.e
i:n.trket retcilats of .attle tcre .bout 275 lead, wshiL tenlio ufferngs have beenî very sminal and held high
inet .a lou tr.ide .It prett> lot ligures. A fen of best .%,ut ; to 39,:g.. freely bid for cars. On street prires
scers were piiked oui -i 4': 101 t ., but tIe buîlk of ,lusedi at 43 to 44c.
tlie s.1l's -. is .it 4. ana under, somIe faitrly good lots 'l).i.. icarce and steady : No. 2 has changed
oinlg .it 4, .h.s were mi smaller suîpply, ranging i hands ai 67c. f.o.c.; Extra No. 3 lias sold ai 65c.fron $2.50 tg) $8o eaci as to qualitv. Spring laibs .delvercd ons track and ai equail to 64 14c. lere for anere mn good re-quesi at $4 to $5 cati i lot lyng outside, and No. 3 bas brougit6oc. fo.c.; while

i IIL lluRI 1ARKE 1'. No. i wvould have brouglt 6txc., aIll of wh:iscli prices
nould hiave been repeated ai close. Street prices 62

Trade ai the Tuîruinto ii.arket is quiet this nCe PU-... Seciii to las c been inactive and held ratier
-hie demand ts not so good and the supply is light. hiagh but ai close No. 2 were offered a t 70c. with 69c.Scveral Ainerit an buy er. are im town but are not buy- laid Ons street 64 tu 65c. lias been paid.

ll; lo anîv extent. .\ sale of 25 lcavy draught horses, il E. 1 las sold on street ai 7ic.
weighîing about J.-50 to 1,650 lbîs.cachl, nsill take place .C'te.-Clover firm aS 6.60 o l)6 75 per bushel
ai Ile foot of Chur-h street on Thursday ieNt. for dealers lots, and timothy at 52.o to : 15. Vith
Nlessrs. trand & Co. sold oit · Iiesday by aut lion 25 stoue novenient in job-lots ai Si.S5 to $195. Alike
out of ;5 horses i:îcrcd. l'ihe% were chiefly a conimon inactive and noiinally unchangcd.
i hà-, of w-orker'. and brighit fromt *Sa o 40 eat h. , - l'tcscd lias lern in od dernand and
1-our sthhdrners j to S wa.rs.t5 ; t 16 '(hands wvere li n ïrse a en f: goodeadnd
caso asl d i t 75to 52 teach.it liassoldI mn car lots at54..o to5:5ooon track. Marketalnold i 5 ho t $2 10o cach. receipts werc snall and insufficient until close wien

.1:sTmEAI.. i camne in vith a rush, but still sold ai Sio.oo to
hie deinand for horses has continucd good, and a 514.oo for clover and Si5.oo 1e 519.oo for tiiothy.

brisk business has been donc. Supplics, howevcr, STR^W.-- Receip)ts siall until close when ilicy in.
h:ve not apparcntily decrcascd. Since Friday the crcascd largcly ; priccs 57.oo to 57.50 for loose and
following sales were made ai College street airket:- $9.oo to $i :.oo for slieaf, but these not very likely to
One brovii liorse a $2oo ; one pair brown marcs at be inaintaincd.
$425 : Ilrce lorses at $375 ; e pair ai $2oo ; one PoTAToEs-Cars sold in latter part of last week ait
Pair ai $275 : one hay horse ai S:6o ; one pony ai oc. but declined for this price ai close. Street re-
56o, and oe pair of black horses, 6 years old, wcighî. ccipis increased and prices easy ai Io to 45c.
ing 2,63O Jbs, ai Q375. Se-enty animgais of the aggre. Air,.E. -oihiing doing in job-lots. Street re-gage valuse of $8,024 have bccn cxpo.-ted to the ccipts smail and prices frirm ai $2.00 to $2-75 for good
Uiiited States duriig the wcek. to cloiccsamlîples.

PRODU CE. lori.Tkv.--A few fowl have sold on the street ai
Thc past vcck lias been narkcd by increascd ac- 75c. to St.oo pcr pair ; buit bcyond this there lias becn

iivity in grain. chitly from ti faci thiai the check to nohing doing.
the uînvard iiovmciicit fron lie ieaccful intelligence -rOIOs•rO N tARKE:r.
of las.t wcck led ldalters to scck to realise what wvas
left of the advanc ; but aiso in soie ineasure fron Flour, p. brt., f.o.c., Sup. cx1ra.4 4o to So ao
the opinion prevalent ainongst buycrs ilai a gooI .%In...........4 20
dcal of th advan-e svould be maintained, even in the Stron:: Hakers' o oo
absence o wvar. Thcn again stocks in store shovcd itteS . Extra
telndecy tovards inercase and stood1 on tincda.y- Superfine . o o
moring i as fniso-s: - Flour, 4.250 barrels: fal i M eal ................................. 4 25
vhcat, 1571.7: lushels ; spring wsheat, 158,4:9 : Oais, Cornmical .............................. o oo

, arley, s4.716, ; pcas, 31,386 ; ryc, ni ran, pcr ton. ........................ 15 o
Whcat i:îran.t for England shossan increase on the Fal -hcat, No. t.....................o o
weck, stnm on the l6thi inst. at 3,i55,ooo quarlcrs, .o..............094
again .n, n h t No.......--..-...... o 92agans 3.7~u~on uIl z4li insî. Ille ic nac icle
visible upply of whîcat stood ai 4t.4p2,oo bushls on Spring W'hcat, No. i... ............. O 95N0.................... ................0 92the 21.s mts:., against 4:,72.,ooo in thie prcccdng No.. ..... o o

wekad 4.7pxo at ea.. No.3------........------ o oossrcek. anal 4.47.J la't1laarlry, No. ......................... o 69
11910S AT t.ihiln<.0aî. as' iuTEs NYI:IcTEI. " No. :................. ......... o 67

.\pril 14. April 21. No. 3 Extra ................ o 65
Flour......................... .... s 6d :( s 6d (XI No. 3.................. o 6o
R. Wica-..... ......... ,.......... 7s 9d 75 id Oas.......... .......................... O 39
R. Wmincr ..----------.--- s .d s id as...................... ... o I

id s l ! C ............................. ovNo . : Cal..... ....... s :d 71o Rye . ......................... .......... o yo
N . 1 ¤........................ 7s ild 7s lod co. ......... -..... ........... o ooNo. cal ......-................... 75' 75 71 Sino ' d, pcr bush............ z ooar -. . .......................... 5 -s d 55 6d Cosver ............ 6 Go
s.I --.-.. ...................... 5s 5d 55 (d Flax, screon, oo1bs............... ooo

P1cas.-................... .......... s :dI 6s 3d PROVISIONS.
1' A.

to 4 25
10 000
Io 000
10 000
t0 000
1o 3 50
Io 000
o 000

to 0 95
10 000
to O 96
Io 093
10 000
Io 000
Io 000
10 000
to 000
to 0 0
to 070
io 07:
in 000
Io 000
Io 75
In 000o

. ................ ........... .. . ,rm-. Silwa,;I vr Sncdnadbs"It:Tn.:s. Still weak alh over. .Somîe demîand liasLard................................ 3S< 36s 6d con"inued to be heard for medium svith whitîe out forBarin .............. ,............... 5s 3d 33s od shiietn .dntl sales of it have becn moade at Sc. and offTallotv......... .................. 3:s 6d 2s oi culîs ai 4 ta Sc. Good dairy in rather ber spply
Checsc....................... ...... 6s cd Gos odi and casy az :3 to :6c Rolls very slov nf sale, the

Fi eati. Inactive and unsettled,swith buycrs and great bulk gong ai toto 3c. withi a fcw choice new
sellers aari nearly all veck. Superior extra lias sold al a14c. Street rcccipts of pound rolhs incrcascd and
to a very' smnall exten ai about equval t 54.40, anti prices easicr ai s6 to :e. : tubs and crocks altmosi
guarantred etra at h4.:.h bui it is dnubtful whîether nominal.
tliese prirces; wull have lren Iaid ai the close. i-Eec. Rccciptsi havc gone on increasing and priccs,

f6- 6- rd-

declinîilig, closing ai 12h ito 13e. for round lots.
Street rcLCiita iI.re.Ietd .md prs ns..îk .it 15 to 16c.
for really fresi.

CAAi*LI.. Coinlon grades seem rather easy and
have sold ai uc.; but medium to choice steaiy at i to
i2'c. for sinall lots.

l'ont.- Inactive and iihang.d ai 515.50 to $S6.
IatoN.- Long.clear lheld ii car-lots at Sc. but

wanted lower , tons i:ght, perhaps, be had ai Sc., but
ile only sales seci to) have been cases and sialler
lots ai . to S! c. , Luilbeland lielti as before al
7h' , rulis and belhes seiliang more free> ait h to
1oc. for rolls .ind 1: to 12c. for bellies.

IlAs. Il.ne beenr in fairl) gootd deiand and
sieady .i itc. for round lots .md aîh t rl ia . for snall
lots of siiokcd, the l.atter price being for hght-neights.

LARIa. DuIl and flat .11 qq.. for tier.es, t 9 .
9c. for mines,.and< -j to lutA fur p.ils.

11 eu.s. 1 1.t e sold bnially .It $6 to $6.25 and closed
wsith ofïering equ.il to lie dem.nd

S %i.i. Nen L.iserpuol Las been offered al 65t. fus
coarse and 81.45 to) Si.5 for line to arrive .and new
dair) m.nted nitli sages oif lots to .irrie .it 45t. lier
56-lb. bag. C.m.dian quiet and uiihanged ai 95c.
for siiall lois.

DlARi.iî .\iTu..s. 'lore actis e and tir mIger at 4 to
4':. for trade lots and 5 to for saall lits -of
barrelled, witl 7 to 9c. frevaporated

I los' --Nothaing doing; nilier ofered nor wanted.

lUNtSAIU S2.AAI-ZEs.

leuttcr, chole farry... ............... o 5 to
c gond slipping lots .......... o 03 to

inîferior. &C.......... ... O 05 Ito
Cheese, in small lois.............. ..... o( to
l'ork, mess, ier brl....................15 50 t «
B:aucn, long clear .... .... . .... o o t

Ctumberland rut......... o o7's to
simoked ...................... o o t 

Luis, siokcd......................... o ai to
curcd and canîvassed ......... o oo to
in pickle.........................a o to

Lard, in tinnets and pails........... o 093-sto
" in tierces......................... o o) to

Eggs........................................ o 12 !to,
Dresscd hogs.......................... 6 oo Io
Uno)s......................................0 10 t g
Drict alples.............................. o 04 to
Wlite beans.............................. o 75 to
Liverpool coarse sait....... .... o 55 to

dairy, perbag 56 Ibs...... o 45 to
fine, .. .... ...... 1 45 Io

Godericli, ier barrel.................... O 95 to
per car lot................. o go to
IlDES, SKINS, AN) WOOL.

o 16
t o
O 0O
o 12'1

16 c'o
o os,
o 07':
o o
o 12
o Co
o o
o 10
o Co
o 13
6 25
o 15
0 OS':
i 20

o 65
O 50
i 50
o oo
o oo

Iu:aE.-Very ilai ; green offercd frcely and sold
slowly ai former prices ; cured not wanted ; stocks
accumulating, with sellers at SAc.

CA:.FsKNs.-Grcen ioving as before ; sales of
curcd ai 15C.

SîîEErsKIss.-Offerings rather sinall as is usual a:
this season ; aIl oftcrcd iaken as before, the best green
gong ai S.35 to Sr.4o, and countrv-lots at from 5:
for dry ulwsards.

.ASttusKlss.-There have been a fet changing
hîands ai about 15c.

W ao--A stcady demand las bcn mîaintaincd
and aIl offcrcd lias been svanted. Fuecce of average
quality lias changcd hands in sinali lots ai iS and
19c. Pullccd super lias becn taken :t :o t 2:c., and
the factnries have uccn in the iiarkct for iî at i in
:2-. Eira secms to have been inactive and notmîi.
nally unchangcd.

TAt..ow..ff'credl frccly and taken as before ait
6gc. for rendereci and -'c. for rough ; dcalers have
bcen sclling a few smalli maie lots at 6,.ic.

hlîdes and Skins.
Stecrs, 6 to o -bs..................o lg go 0 oo
Covs ..................................... o oS' to o o
Cured end inspected.................. o oSi Io o oo
Calfskiiis, grecn ......... ............ o :t ta o 13

"t curcd . ................... o 14 10 o :5
Shccpskins............................ i to i o
Lanbskins .............................. o 15 to 0 o
l'cits ...... . ..................... o no to o o
Tallouv, rough... ....................... o o. to o o

* rendcrcd ................... . o o6S to o o6!Z
Vool.

Feccc, comb'g ord................. O 15 to o 19
" Southdown . . ............ o 2s io o 22

l'ullcd combing............ ......... o 17 10 O 12
super ........................... O 2: 1o o i 2

Exra......................o : to o =s

'rour & Tonno. 'rintr . .A ts. rZi il.si"i, !t. Tornnto.
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."
Owned by HENDRiE & DoUGLAs, Hamilton. Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
DEG TO INFORal

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their importation of tallioniis for this seas n ins just nrrived per S. S. MOSrTEAL. from Liverpool.

Thev hanve nl een ipenrnsially se!cetcd bsy allt. D(>IîtLAS. .csnily electced Io fuit this mlarLet nud the moders taise. Bono, Hair, Action and Color hate
all Ieen spe'cialt idenvred. Evxs lins: is rTs s n: s -ra n: S-rZ' iis>r. ands l iuchases basc * ccn made rega dice of vXîc:sc >o as n. inurr e hsmlsiir o*nllg C.811 nali

of ackunwlegIc rit Iteircntntivr nninnis arc ann tlis i:np rtation fron the Studs of 1.0111) ELlL.SMIElE, JAMiES FOlsiSi.lW, JOSEpii WaI;.iiA.l. etc.
Intediing purvn.c il] e miet atithe ilniiltoin Stalin by speci coicyance iipni giving not.c one day ahead, tddrcsscd.

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
oITT-wWhsen relyin to this adertiemnst mention Caîsata Bnr.aer.n.

SAMO.
FURNITURE,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

J. H. BONNELL & CO. BRITISH EMPIRE
IILACK AND cO.ORED LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

- 1847
7 SPRUCE ST., TRIBUNE BUILDING, Asslas n8aî1 - $5,001000

NEW YORK CITY. i cr-cuaita luel is caunnma ior ia:

Factory: Long Island City.

JAMES H. SAMO, JOHN S. WILS
NO. 189 YONGE STREET,

TO RONTO Ge

ON,
uerai Agent.

520 POLICIES ''OR $1,159,000.

"" xou: "} J. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

WESTERN

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.

AnnlIncomeî oe $1, 0,000.00I

Wcu

lion 1 no. nnC . %V001 s.orcJ1es
<otiW. 1U"ur. E1q. A T. f VI'Ts.",:q

Scf) s. ro. r.l<%I lianici VEq.
J. J. <''~ aî~î~11ctr

Fier nid Inrinso 1n.u nne.r rffrrcd at
in(x1rrnic rawt o, si al ç o rn 1,Toierty.

AUçrnçe-. in si thse principal Cic.% oii4
Towas in Ciua"l"t aisul" tie Uslå. istea."
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I h.Ive still for aile a few young Hir Rt-oURI Bui.s froi rcccntly inported stock, aill eligible for or already entered n the Anerican

I i-ref.rd Rîeord. Stock JliiIs in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), :st prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 188-., and
mlaist importation EARL )O\NTON, bred t>y Mr. Thonas Fenn, Ston.:brook House, Ludlow, lerefordshire, England, and sired by

his grand hnll "Actioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
TI PAR, WESTON, ONT., NEAB TORONTO .CAN.

In replhing to this alvcrtisenceit nen tion CAsa.tAs Brn:r.îr.n.

W. ROSE & C THE TORONTO roduqç.
Lccessors to J. IOSE & C0.

E.:,iniu.eI lSa-. ]7STM G. L. KAVANAG H,
6 Wellington Street East, ^ DAiRY PRODUIS,

TOROTO, Spirit ReOchants. N OOMPANY. Poîk Packer & Commission Merchant,
Have:hcrnosi cnpplic for 1 SIMCOE ST., TORONTO. CHLRCII STREET.

FURUITURE, BAGGAGE,
PIANOS, GLASSWARE, FAMILY TRADE A SPEC/ALTY. MALTSTERS

-rooro.

°°"--"o,"c"cO°-'""f-'°iosso°"°"

MACHINERY, SATES, --
BOILERS, ETO. BREWERS, W. H. KNOWLTON,

WATERPROOF COVERS 1 B0TTLERS. 27 Chu: h St., Toronto,
Mn wvork anaranscca. OR cas-. __FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,

Teliephone Con unication with' nil olces. neOrdr by letter will have our very best and Tho attention o the Trado là dlireied to our AND

City and Country ordcrs prornjily nit pronpt attention. crelrnedil Ain nna Z'orier in woodl n CO:t:MMION I3ERCHANIr.
tcndcl o- -. I ttle.

W. ROSE & CO., . .s= India Pale Ale & XXX Stout. N. C ali (" or sud O .
Si.IM I i srle . ofa) liay. .ec. &%,C. nt owesi. ('*u)

ar"a'"'" ,i'"" >'-':;"" IO, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING ST, WEST,, ALEXANDERMAN/NG, President. Afl.niernac ec

am' w"." co.o o.i A. F. ANNNG, - Sec.-Treas. '"U" o l" °°
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DOMINION LINE,
OF STEAMERS.

liates of Iassgo fromt Toronto:-Cabin, 057.25.
$57."5. Ituturn $100.93 and 1888.i Ail ont,
sido reots and comfortably heatet y steîito.
Steerago nit "Ilr, lon rats l rM nli" cotleat4LS

frus rr ta st rates.

For passago apply to SAM OSBOltNE & CO., 40
Yonge street; G. W. TOltIIANCE. 45 Frontstreet

o s)strg o treo David TORR ANCE & CO.,
Gt:S*a1tcnts, Montreai.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the steamer3 of this lino are
STRICTLY FIRSTLASS, and without
exception amongst the handsomest and
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine ship whon return.
Ing. Te saving effected by this ils consid.
erable. No passengers borthed below the
saloon dock or near the sorew.

Apply early to the localagents oftho lino,
or to

T. W. JONES, Cencral Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

ITRTOLMAT RAlWAY
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland

AIl tho popular son banthing. fishing. and plen.
sure roaorts of C anadta aro along this lino.

Pluilinan cars leaving .3ontreal on Ménday,
Wodnesday. anal Friday run througlh to lIalifax.

and on Tuesdlay. Thursday. and Saturday to St.

N9TIING VA
CROFT'S BLOOD

HORSES and
In Marketble C

PRICE, 50 cts. per Pachag

Solo Ageits for Doniini

LOWDEN & 00., 55 Fr
TO'IMZOMT

1 ig R. W. PRITTIE, ONTARIO pUMp CO.
CLEANSER, AITD
T Reel Estate A n TORONTO, ONT.
CATTLE COMMISSIONEI- VALUATO- TUSTEE, l Al.i .

AND FINANCIAL AGENT, W= MILLS 1 X L PEEDILL3,

o of Six Powders Rou C, ArCÉ llfo S H.y C.rrierg, Horse Hay Forks,

'C cfT ROSix TaIiks, Double ansd SîgeAfil Puîups,
TOOWRON oit iON T.

on of lanada,

ont Street East,
To.

Destîoys the Ticks, Cleanses the WooI
and Itnproves the Condition of the Aimnal.

CoRT.à'tD Vzr.LAGP,. N.Y.
From lion. Hl. S. Itau D.ail .

afesrs. ufh Miter& Co..
DEAit Sms.-I havo hat no opp)ortiiîty cf

testing your Tick Destroyer" in ny ownl(Socks
-there bing noTicks on iuyahleep-but Ililaci
Aonié of thé préparation Je tho hanlel cf ziiy
friait lat ,lglaor. n. I Iibatrd. Fq. on the
accuracy of weoso experimuents I can fully rely.
ant after testing lt in sevcral canses, lie Inforned
sno thant It thoroughly exterininated Ticks. 1
have, therefore. no doubt that it will do so.

Yours truly. S.

Money to Loan. Estates Managed.
Pro pertics Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c,
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,
0. H. MACDONALD,

53 Arcade, Yonge St., Toronto. GEAILED WIND 3:LLS,
-- --- -- For Drivinr fichinery

J. P. SULLIVAN, From1'" to 40 h . 1)ower.
14 & 16 Aice St., Toronto, We. the undersign .

SIanfacturer of are using ono of your
CGeared w.ind 2.iis.nna 1
rakepleasuroinsttngFirst-Class Carriages th--thenr-fully up

WACON AND .E relr e ia

WACONS AND SLEICHS uost sanigu no x.
In tho iatost stylos. Ail %vork ivarranted. su. Pectati1iuevcrIIllr.
parier ufanis riiucti in all branches. ticular. Goo.Llilla%ç.

vic:orla Rtond. ont.:
Cali and examine. John 1'. Howard. Sat.

oP IlO..Ont.; Theonas
THOMAS SYMONS, ""à'-aethor-on'.

. IL Keyes. St. caila
nes: C. Wilson SefCarriage Builder -on

ville: Peter Tininons.
Enîterpre ;I. iail.

966 YORK ST TORONTO. tillbrook: John '1.
= ya rior, itchell: O. T.

11igh Class Work nSpecialty. A llWork G uar Jack tn, oo us
atteed.

SDRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE."
Tho most sitnplo and perfect tailor systom of

cutting. taulght in 3 or 4 days for $5; Ioard for

1 X L FEEP 3111A..,
Thé choap)egt. illost

Turaleo enti serfect
iron Feed %1111

over invented.

We.the undorsignel,
are using one of your1 X , Fed M1i»s, îal
takleplcn-usroin 8tating
thnt throy ac itl ou
claiii for thent. ..
T. Ilarley. àMitchell.
ont.. 0 T. S:nIith).

liinlbrook * Poer Min».
salons. Eîîteruriro: I1.
]lail. Millhrook: J. 1t.
Koyei. St. Catharines;

Lie. I -- l.illhV. Victoria
tond. Tliomalsa Ionson.

Scarboro.

Joln. N.liwietnoutchango. - No flock innster should %vit ou. r-Ce. Ilupils fr.u ta i staie. Le. a day. .\iss 1.
Close connctions maio at Point Lovis or :c.,70c., and $1 pier Tin. Itellablo C Kng atretot west, two doors fron St.

Chandicre Junction wi th the Grand Trunk Itail. A::drew's church
wray.nnd at lointLvii with the IRichielle auti WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED ----- --

Montrala. t ohanllo this well known. valuablo preparatio, BY RETURN MAIL
Elogant first-class. Pulmnan, nnt smnoking cars in the United States. Fo
onal trouGh traite& ]tofer te CANAuxAS IlltiEi ornoCi.>dI<nUé.ANS U ils.

Firt rofresh:nent roons at Convenient Canada. n Tornto O" A S1. PianPS.
disitances.H GH MILT R & CO Ca Mody'sNewTaplor from 12 tu Forc or Lift. neepnIMPORTERS & EXPORTERS Agricultural Chomists.167 KingSt.East.Toronto. SYSTEM or DRESS CU TTING :.h barrets Well putnitpsapetlb.ciaity

Will findl it aItnntngoous to us this route. as IL
in lh ulckest i ,oint of tier.sa HARTLAND'S " 01 r® * o Oarc as low Sus byayclir J rough frecitl HAtg ' - O D ,wrotvtro
forwardedl by a4specinl trn six, ansi expe(rienico-
ha.s plrovd the Intercoloint route té ié the
quickest for Euro.an freiglt to adit froun ailainnf.tctured
Lointa n Canatia n the Western States. Ulp ll ni tîned a.u-

Tickets uiny bo obtLaineNd. u ai nformatin cR in En l ico 3.'3. nwar.ted Go1.l
about the routa and freight nni passenger rates, Londa. fonaion FIg. l't The liestanni Cheap Wfrom -est Shcep DIS I nowvn. Curca "Il skin iucasca on

ROBEltT le. IOOIDIF, A iolitiro ireventitivo for Typloil nn Inter. Ini rses, Sheep nni att c. Sure cluro for scab.

Western Fro!ght and Passenger Agent, Inittent Fevers and all Favers of n Malanrial type. Seni st %assi for circular to

M Itossin iouse Block. York St. Toronto. It is comîîposcd of the extract of the Icaves of the .ao,

D. POTTINGER. - Chief Superintendcnt. Australian Frver Trea (etucalytusi) ani of other .59 CRI E A IIAYING TOOLS. IAr. .AV'sSTANDAtii

Railway Office. . - Moncton . . Leavcs anti harks of definite antiblral proper. W, ianufacture threa I 3 LIS.

tic. I11 snot a curé al. bunt a cernihealtha réoT '. ant Carriers.

"MbYW AL" CALF MEAL toratir° n aIl cases " °l"cr e d'i'l or •is. • . °^F F" n" i. il7rlî-, '--
I Tnainn n 3n)atnic poison lx the caise. l'ut u, in .5 cents DrAnt Sîn..-In regard to the 13-foét Garret(Tît~~~~îav.I iilK et a' y1Tm~U1 m . Wiîîd Jrfil. 1 slîil sav lttiea cool I sork. iusait

.NEI C.ALVES anS bottles, sent Oaa recept of pricétonny ARCHITECT, - Toronto. ril î. runu,gr cu ;.¿g
For 20 Cents per Week. address. box auti root lpnîer. Th cutting mx usci to

Tho only gonuino nilk substitute In Canada. -take six hores t• rna it aIl day: but the wind
Send 5 for o l. bag to the solo propricto rs, Cali t iD Adelaido Street East, or ddrss ial ten ycars experienco planning and super. cuicll tic% th é more ow. ani do s tat g e xtirec

Senti 5 for I lb. bg. (O ué soi pro~îictcol ntoocîlng thé cracti'la of Fanîî liilhgis. andietar xet( t' ie inîlini as tiotsn
TIHORLET CONDITION POWIDER C. THE HARTLAND CHEMIC f L CO,, iaiy°fteF in n n u n n

1IM QUEEN ST. EAST, TORLONTO. 'York, New .Jersey, NEntu-ky. and tlier States. regulatinig. Thé No.-2 I X Z Grind er works liké
..... .--. ..-. .. w1u.i.xsons aT. m'.AST, ToitoSTo. a charrn. We can crind ten huhiiels an ltour

C rrespondenca invited. casil. I unighît aso nat thé Four.Wheel CirrierPeast aention this paller. EF 'E ni u rTinCa. acpp o ork r ijgottoiîou ireTho àcegor onÉ n Poder 'P' - IFFF.tFNES.giringa the bext of satisfaction. ' lae Fur). ti tam
Nothing upon Earth wll Mako Hens . nhead of anythinr t havoa een.

aropItivelyguaranteed to curo Lay liko GO. LAlDLAW, Esq..2G Brock Street Toro.to . leetfully yours.
}{eaTes, listeiîper, Inffnînîilatiolt, Foun. JOIEN HOPE, EsQ., Iow Park, Brantford. O TAUno PtUIr CotsAy. IL C. .1OO00E.

der, Dryness or lHair, Gravel, &-e uO i1 of âo 2UUIJ (FANADIAN BREEDERAND AGRI.-
and arotho bst known rcmctlics for improving CULTURAL REVIEW The duty o! artho condition of uniznaIs. A POULTtY SPICE. rdevoted to the all.tnporta iantrso Sen for ur 10 pae intrated Catalogu

b yT thicn. Satnle 25d 12powders. $1. Frc ré cents ar package. Senti for circulnraranhag is not "I ' îc<erittive of nl articles muanufnetured
witlhoit Its resplonsgieilitLon andt oligcatltious. It Y thé

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO., iTHORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO., inust at al tnies yold to the overwhelhintig In.

No.. WEL.LINGTON ST. E.. TOIONTO. 122 Qucen Street Esit, Toronto, Ont. ineig r uitaco ugrn a str, uncompro ONTARIO PUMP COMP'Y

269
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Pjreedrr.v' Jfircedorit.

F. A. FLEMING, JAMES FORSHAW,'J BREEDE'R AND DEALER

HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDER AND DEALER lIi Bio&a11lhBy
And Shropshire Dowyn Sheop. E li ORSES, STrALLIONS a. MARES.

il ledîtl il., Enls iS.r.. ili .t..p a 1Ii IIU1sD,
iIl 1 . fi .i i .Lil i a ua.u l . )îîrîiu tilt, liti't tt euh v %a.ai tr .na o e 0

('îorî llrv.id .ial ,Sr1 8saiSieel. for lr.'.gtul fili l e4tiluig .grieultîril Shjows lu
h.all:.dr*. STALLUP4S ANDL MARES, Ilî.s'uid

'l'e iiîuinî-.*w aI, taauu (r til ruius, mI (11h~ ~ îîî. 1 .l, 1(,(letel wdtii g'e.tt caju ifrouî
Itii, linaI OF i iui iii Euîs4auîîi. e

p'ivi Ile L y :- titî.iî- i îlit 1iiivs, trou% 1t'brt)ltto. 1Wua s îuv,. ilrNuLqlIu.iiI tlltaîlirect ligie lietneu i .verpîool

B O WHAR K ili% st oui 11.111d Staliot1 iaandi Mares SHIRE HORSE STULI FARMI
~~ ~ ~ 4f tue( uîiiw inist filslîîon.ble ui sît;ll

for cNport;î:ioli. ableiSIII. ~llA D

Cor, pislîîucsolicited]. N.lt.-Fat,, mîiutes iaIs froith nilI DOS.N8Ilon&OHS ~HL~OWJERSEYS.
I it,.' ti a isu liiaui.i st very aie.

.eletius ofShire Horse Stud Farm,
Bulis and Bull Calves. BYIL *ieii. uit.rwt>roo. ~inR. J. A. BBB3RIBAUiX

ENCLAND. Ow\'I 1<
PARTIES ON BUJSINESS WILL SE 70o Trnc!o't (4*++lm

MET AT THE DEPOT.
Fuor tiurihivr iutîaaauîu h )î3ta

itîîî i*.ri. IItANTFOICI>, <>îat.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STE'I\jM, SUSSEX, EF.f,\LA.ND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

Sussox CaWc, Solithdowvn Slwep,
Suissex Pigds, Game and

Dorking Chicketi.
A gocxd sc!elitjOî of cithur uiow for ,.d

rutqiitu o!

E. STANFO)RD,
IMARKHAM. ONT., CAN

T. C. PATTESON,
IICEEI>E-It OF

BITES' SHORTHORNS,

JER8EYYILLB STJ]CK FARY.
Standard Bred Trotting Stock

Staîlionis and Young Stock
For Sale.

&îidlt for cataloue.

J.. V- ST gEn
JERS YVILLE,,

(ltcgiaitcrc li IleraI Ilooki

Cows, Heifers.!- Bulls
AND 

1

S HIOPS H IRE SH E-EP. Ilauciluarly liatr<Icl ge

THIE LARGEST FLOCK IN CANADA. 1ROBERTSON & CG.,
Fr.a. a.i li.,Itnuaa. ~lr 'rs .a. A tnt

Sîr A1.'p'. 3uîaBasEXPORTERS,

Vansil tari House, -Eastwyood, Onl.'ESablÈbCd 1864. WOKMIG, SURREY ,EHGLAJJf

lias 01l1y os deal First Clnss
cows~ 2111i1 licifens.

Address PEFRRY FARM,

FOR SALE.-

FI:O>i Tiilt: CEI*1.Iiî.%TlEi>

DAKIANOS JERSEY STOCK FARM.
%Vu )Iivc n few clice

111011 (;IADJ: JICIUSEY COWS,

Freiî in% Mîisk. of gooçi iiidiviîiiunl iuerit,
wlicl W n ou offer fur Fale to tluose lauxiouis
o isuauprîa'e ilheir clairy stock.

PRICE 8100 EACH.

Tiu Jera.ry lit tie greni Creuua glard Ithittei' Cow
à%liîly to

IL IL FLJLT.ER,
liauingcr. of OAalîi Jersey i)airy.

1rl Y<)NGE .ST.- TOIRONTO

SIA.&IsHa

JACK DONKEYS
13 to IS Imindai. Vcry hiardy Andt îacrfct ln

evory tespe>ct.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
WORING SURRY ENGLAUD.

[Aj>ril 2.1, 1885

f I'iir
~ Jas. F, Crowtlier,

J. R. BOTJRCHIER,
IIRFelDEIt OF

Shorthorn Cattie and Berkshire Pigs,
A vrw 'YOUSGC BULLS FoRt .SILLE.

I'eiligrces ozu apîîiicatioli.

SUTTOII WEST' ONTARIO. CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
lireil tripui iiiiilorteîtl a.tocl<-tti, boar liti use

ax bruit I.> thîî Hari 0! E-iiepuuaere. anda wona firat,
sar.t, Ili ilia cl"i- nt tIi,, clot u.îiowg iii canisd,.

hls ycau'.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
ii stock. Aqlruira:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLE LODG!F, OARVILLF.

Ontaio. Canadaa

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

-0F-

JERSEY CATTLFJ.
NORMAL, Io'.

DIMON- CREEPERS.
IN TRIS

NEW BREED 0F FOWLS
nrocomnblned NMOIt.' DESIiILF QUALITIES

tin any otthor atrlety ext&nt.

Tlusy re tîzo -No plu, ltre" of utIl duîs

Fgs cati bo obtalusoil (roi the crigltiator for
$3 p>er aiottitig.

Ortders rcclu'cl îîow andi booiccd u rccivecd.
Ail ciuîjuiuloes wvill bo l.rousifftî> nusirtnl.

.IOIIN DINION.
WValkervlho, Ouat.

THOROUGHBREO POLANU-CHINASI
psîrollueîI 11(d blie. Il) A. C. '.%oro & Solins

«a"1011, 'i, r est lug hl i t M.r i lut% uiî
îîadul tl bî,uti.y a! tlîl!red fil i K sta. WCi
tiro thu, Ilir,!st briee.hrit a!£iiqhel %,1t aî1u1l1,-1
Ciinv. lii, nthowrId tdîqîa'I over 7ofi - ;olla hif&li
alaitd eoild tiot bu Iîly tli Illiiitiiiti. %%, u~ Il tli
lig 1 00 îIg~it fer 6ttai ,son' tuitd.,. %ve .

aosiuidy IU iîiidca wu tire lîrecîllîîî: fra; . Oîur
lireiitersaroa ai recortIL41 lui Itnoric,:-e P O.1i cord
lliotocard of 41l brecîler fiseo. Suiiie Jouu,îat
c23 ents. in '2.onttaii Voîuluî anid séaigaor
stock ; if tant il ejr>ui.î wu, 111i py your e:-
îîerss. Sluclalrtebyxîrs

I ~-- -àmî- ff -
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THE STALLIONS

1\ILESIAN
ANI)

ORIOLE
WiL STAND FOlt 'iAltlES AT TilEîlt OWN

STABLEs.

OAKRI DGES.
MISEANEIV, by Impîortedi "MIIcgEY Funi:r;'

danm" MAnA .HAnT." has beren ta best lorsoover hurtes im America, and lits record lin thisstylo racirg ha, nauver bean beatu n ailther onthise Contiiont or in Eiiglaid

ORIEOIl, now S yrs. old. bîy " iii niF."
dan thorouglibre i llaro • ilon a. ly im.

orited "I Ti.: Ts-ru." grand dams v "V.
'Anrsn.i f. r api caranàic, aind spleed atimîittelto bt pIierior to hits coaobratedi sire.

TERMS:
' linsure a Foa, . . . . $g;Ningle L.ap, . . . . . . 10

Mares taken toi pasture and carefully attenidcd
to on rasonablo tans.

il. QUETTON ST. (.E0o11E,

ESSEX STOCK FARM.

12 Stallions for Sale
o reduce stock we wi sei gl

Sil YoDng Prche8rol Stailln
thrco o which will bu dit for sorvico this seiaon

THREE TROTTING BRED STALLIONS,
of the best trotting fnillies in the world; ail rit

for servico.

ONE CARRIAGE STALLION,
siltablo for breeding pari or coanci hrses.

One Three-Quarter Bred Clydesdale,
(a good Ooo). ant

<'ne Three-Quènrier 'a horouiglhbred,
very stylish ant handsome

A .to
JOI'N DIIMON, Manager,

W alkerillekr nt. posite Detroit

FARM FOR SALE.
200 .CmES.

Stoné Dwelliig, îarns ShIes Shîeep
.Shils.

1îl c1ay •oast. Wa'cr gooi all babindait
Ail ln g-oc tarder.

This farmi is ins at, 'f tlhe best counties inOntario, near the City of Gsfulh
Atllres,

Office "CANAIANRE Er
Toronto

RiM FOR SALER
Withiin toin mlinîutos' walk of the City liail of

one of the bost Citis li Onîtario. Splendid
residonco. bara.s, Ptublos, &c

This propberty will bo aoid cheip and on easy
trins.

For particulars address

Oilleo "CANA II UtEEDElIt,"
Toronto.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

lle;s to announc c Breceders and Inporters
of ail kinds of' Farn Stock that having
taken up his Iesidencc in LIVERPOOL.
ENULAND. he is now prepared to piirciase
aind sell on commission ail kinds of Farn
Stock. Fron vcer twenty years' experience
in the Canadian inpoi. and export trade of
hores, he is in a position to offer unusual
advantages both in purchasing and shippi.ng.
Parties wishing to dispose of Canadian
horses in England can have then disposed of
to the very best advatage. Shipping rates
can be now hatd on the nost favorable terns.
Correspondence solicited.

Address in Canada, BnEEDiEn Oflice, To.
ronto, and in England,

2:3 CATHERINE STREET, LIVERPOOL.

40 Temperance St., Toronto.

PRINCI1PAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

pupils ta learni Telegraphy. Oporators in de-
manaFifty to sventy.tv dollars per înonth,
wven contlpetent Address with stni .I)omiin.
foi, Telegmia ititute. M Niig St. East, To.
ronto

JAMES THORNE, Managor.

N OT I C E.
f cteid tenders, addressed to the undersigne.

ouiaudorsed " Tender for ludian Supples." wll
i,, rUceIved at th18l"lco up to non of 3ONDAY,
.5th May, 1M., for the, deher3 of Ind.au up-plies duarig th tiscal year onding .lith June,
1886, consist of Flour. Bacon. Groceries. .
munition. Tw no. Ox.en, Cows. iull. Agriculturai

ln ieents. Tools, &c. duty aid in Malitoba
andtho North.West Territorles

Fermis of tender containing fult particulars ra
lativo to tho supplies requirod, datoi of delvery,
&c., inay ho luid by ajpplyinua to eiuderslined,or to tho Coinmissiouer of Indiain Allairs at
Itegina, or to tha Ildian Olice. Winnipog.

'arties may tonder for eachl descriptio or
gouds <ur for any pîortina of ach descrît: n of
S)ils) aeparately. or fo ait ta goods called for
a the scihedues.

Efacha tenuder nust bo accoaniel lby ain ne.
coited cie<liue lin favor of the Suîperinitenidenit
Goîeral of Indians Affairs. on a Cansadian lianik,
for at lo.st Fiva i.or cent of the an.ount of theo
to..ders for Manitoba. anid ten nor cent. of ta
amsounîit of tlha tondors for the North-West Tor-
ritorles, wilich will bah forfeited if tha party
tsndoring declines to enter int-) a contract when
calsied uion to do so, or if lie ails to colileto
tli wrk catinicted for. lI th t atder bc flot
a1cceptOd the chequ lill b smeturned.

Teniderers ara required to anaio up inî tha
mnoneay columnlî,s fin tho scheduilo tho toaei mlonoy
valiue of the goods thoy offer to supply or thcir
tender win not b entertaincd.

Eacli tender muait. lu addition to the signature
of the tendcrer. be signied by two stireties tc.
ceptable to tho Dep ritnent. for tuec proper pr.
formîlanco of tho contraet.

In ail cases whero transportation siniay bu only
partial by raIl. contractors mîust, maako hproler
arrangeiinents for supplies to be forwarded at
once frot railway station to their destination lin
the Govcrnfinent wvareiouso ut tilo pointof id.
livery.

Tho lowost or any tender lot necessarily ne-
copted.

L. VANKOUGIINET.

Deputy of the Superintendent General
of Indiant Affaiis.

De a ient of Indias Affairst
Ottawa,19th iarcl, 18.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURtAL ItEVIE.W-Farmi.

CANAI)IANBREEI)ER ANDAGRI-
CUILTUltALiItlEVIEW Subtscriboatonie.

WO DOLLARS A YEAR.
lPOSrAGE FRE

G-O TO TJaE

Gredt Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Gennino Goods, such as are sold by an

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It will be your gain to purclhnso from us.

THE GUTTA PERGHAnd RU8DER MANOFACTU NG COMPANY.

WAEItIOUSES-TOItONTO, 10 and 12 KIng St. East; NEW YORIC. 33 and-3-
Varron St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Luke St.; SAN FiIANCISCO, Cal., Z0I tlarketSt.

i'OItTLANID, Oregon, 08 and 70 Front St.

FACTOIRIES-T,..Onto, Brooklyn, Sn Francisco, Col.

INTERNATIONAL
AND

COLONIAL EXHMITIONS.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
It s thie intention ta have a Ciaiadni, reprosentation Rt thes. INTERNATIoNAL EXIIIuIIT1ca at

Aitwerp. coiiienîcinîg lii Miiiy. i83. and also at
t i.s ONIAL assi<s INnt %N EýXninllTlo\*i 1oo

[li lwd.
Thli Governi,îeint wili defrav tite cost of freighitlin conveyilng Canadiain Exhiiits to Aitwerpe, audfroi Alltwerp ta London, liand ils of returningtiien to Caîn da inî tu evenit af thiîsr îlot boing

acitif.Ail Exhibits for Antwerp) shlouldbti rend%- for
shilpinent îlot later tihan theu .list week in Nfarclh
next.

Tiesc Exhibitiois. it lis beleved, will afford
faîvourable oppoartu;ity for iakiig known thes
niatiral capatinitiiti id uianufacttiriîg ant in.dustrial progre'ss of the Doiniion.

Circulars and forais conitsai fingnare particuilar
inforiaUtion tua) bo Obtanîieid by letter qIpostfreop
iaddreset ta tis Delrtiienit of Agriculture,Ottawa.

liy order.
JOuiN l,OWE,

Secy., Dept*. of Agric.
DletartIlleilt Oi At!riCuittîro.

t ttawça Dec. 19thi, 18M8.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ail persons. includling Lessees of grazinsg lands,arc leroby required ta tako notice that the

cultting of tiuber 01 the public lands withoit
authority fromt tha *,inister of tlho Interior. orthe Local Crown Tiiber Agelt of Doiniîlonî
Lainds for t District. is foribidIcn Iv Ilaw: arldail timber so cut vithsout iuthîority as liail toseizuire sai to bc dealt with as tic 3inister oftho interior mfiay direct.

Faci settler on a Iornestead quartier sec•ioi
lot laving tiniber on it. ia:îy. on application tothe Local Agent of Doinilon iLands , lircliaso awOod lot îlot exceeding twcnty acres fin extent, atrliv dollars lier acre.

Ally person othier thais n Iomlestead settler do.siritîg Irnîissioi to cut tiler. mnist niako ap.ilication thierofor to tin Iisiisterof the Initeriorwie %ill deal withi su, apliication according to
law.

'ersonas wio have alrcady cut tiîiber without
authoritv. inust pay the .hues thereon to the
Crown 'I'iibor Agent at ils oflice. onu or beforeth ist la, IS5; otherwiso tht said tiniber willlia coîîilscated tusder thae provisions of thie Do.
saisaon Landus Act.

(Signiedl) A. M. IIU]tGESS,
Deputy of the lilistcr of the Intersor

CRAVINC DOCK.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

fcaled tendons addressed to tho undersigiiedand and endorsed Il Tender for Caisson. GravingDock. B. C.," will be recelved at this offico until
MONDAY, THE 18T DAY OF JLNE. 185 in.cluslvely. for tho construction. or clton, and
pbiacimg in position of a

CAISSON FOR THE GRAVING DOCK
ESQVUIMA.LT, B- C.,

Accordling to pla:s and spocitication to be reon
at tboDiartnentof Public VorksOttawa,and
on applicationo tlha lion. J.jV.Trntch. Victoria,
B.c.
P'isos ten Crint ara ilotifled tiat tendars

wili not bc collRidorOt il i ado on tint
prilted fortis supplied. thoa blanks prorcrlyaled in. and signet witi thoir actual siînatures.

1Eaeb teinder iniait bu accoiîasied Iiy- ait cc
Mtd batik choque for the suin or e2t0. slaude
îm1ayahI.b. ta tlic nrdor af thea Iloiicîtiabio tua. istcr of Public Works, whileli wili bo forfeited
if the î>rty decline to enter Iito a contrnct

orien cnlid on t do &o. or If lia faite ca u eictoLlia wark contracted for. If tise tenîder lic flotacceptld th choque wili bc returnetd.
Tho Dospartrnent will lot b b"nun i to ncceptthe lowest or any tender. Ily rorde-r.

Des ia nht icistof P lic %Vq. c Secretary.
De cth Mari il kI.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, weIl Draiued. Couvenient to City ~Mrkets and Ship»ing.
MOIt Modern arrangementsl for Freeding Excelled by no Yards in the World.

ild Watering Cattie. :

_ - --

-- S)

La~Z ~ yri~.~g tok Cars. Fast Trains. best fatiiis for Lo:taing ana 'unioaiing, moazratc Charges for Feod ana prcmpt .&ttenticu at the zards
For Wéîato abolit R<t+es etc, Ipl to

MONTREAL. 1,R ONTO

TORONTO HARDWARE MANF'O. COII

Improved xoËWshl &BIah~

ila, 1<1. aillas t.1 a %ps loi, fuaia. A'i 30 >s, siTId
gitrl *. . *is saaii,! ai .*lassasis -r.

a as .î à - .. ao l's4i-!
m3 , ss iaa.îr iasi.'I-ll tiar ira lanAq

f.. i. . p a a..t- î i-il,tsi 1a-'l ramiti it'
*; - .l'a Ia -"Tla- %1-14is wsasias-raaolitinsa.

n! . %I\r C %V lIVf.ial. s.!fe, t', ila'- 1,Isali lart,

laI L: .s' 'Cma aa li a , ~- inila nd a..
*lar'a 1ssIa . . '.ti I .p.1s tai Ott siase

>1.1al ., O r. ai!its. e1.5. 1- t 7d i.

,.ts...s,r,

283 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.!
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HARNESS. HARNES5
41. y:aas ils the c4billitr~ a i tue te>4

lîtit isl

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORI

sait atai. ilr: scm~ vu.li iIst Lie

Stevenson Kanuf Co.,
NO. 55 JARIS

Name Plates, Crests,
Monograms,

Initiais, etc
H ~ ~ ~Lactometers,

Thermometer;
________ _______ __________-Barometers, etc

S(TCMtS MmD FRON LIWE, ROLPH, SMITI4 &C9 : ~ FR:;bem & 00

AMIDESTI MATES GIVLW. WOOD ENGRAVERS.,. 120 Ifiîo,ç sireci Ew.f,

Livr, S-TOCK ARTISTFS2 z. r, NGVERS i TflI<(NTO.

OAIOAGR CANADIAN IMIl)U~»Ai

CULTURAIL COLLELIearn.î4*' I sîv silsroII îl 1.vi 12u t if aae

NO 1 lia 1",a I.a laXiua ail ielf ntiaîaM! coiita

1A 1ADIAN BREEDER fa -iiîlttsrwi«.a.1î'iialtrsî:vga f ai
wiii liv ~irqo etls isa. sais 'ttil ais 1110%q: rt.iatlae

AGRicULTURAI. silasais, fitci a. trsiIi< or

-- iti giaaiiv iss*itsl fa;'isa ls. - . st14ris

________________________________-. omil Itsiilcnavir tu atiil couiiivaa sa 1, fialiiMil.
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